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St. John·s. Nc"fOU'ldlandand Labrador 
Undcrswnd inghowcontempornl)'andhistpric.lraclOrsha,'eshap<:dgenctic 
5truClureOrpopuiations is importanl for making management decisions ,inorderto 
charaCleriscandpreser .. ~di"ersily, Gt:nC1icslruclureofbrooktroot(Sah'dim" 
j()l1linaM) in lahrador and eastem Canada "-as in"eSligated utilizing mi crosatellitcand 
milothondrial DNA (mtDNA) ,ariation 10 col le<:1 tlaseliM data so future impacls Orlne 
Trans-Labrador lI ighway may be monilOfC:d, and to im'estigate post-glacial 
rccoloni';,Ilinn. Genetic ,·ar;.tion "as moderate (/I" ~ 0_622) to low (o"erall pairwise 
sequcnce di"crs;ty - 0-00(94) based on microsatcl lite and mtONA v",iation, respectivel)·. 
Im'cstigalion ofmtDNA d ,"crsily pro"ided cvide""c that the mitochondrial genome of 
brook trout (GenBank AF15480) ma)' ha"e recombined wilh Artie charr mtDNA 
Microsatellit",.rialion was able tndetl'et struclure, which re"caled Ii mitedongoinggcnc 
flow at the It"d oftne watershed. Finally. both microsalCllite and mlDNA variation 
re"cakddual routesofwlQnizatinn in Labrador. O,·erall. my results emphasize the 
stronginfluellcenfhothcomcmporaryandhisto.icale,-entsnnsh.pingpopulalion 
ge netic stl1l,tureofbrook lroUi in Labrador 
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fab le 1.1 Allelk "ariation at each microsatellitc locus. Numberofali elM (N~j. 
observed {lloj and expccted (1ft) heterozygosity and"'IS{W,ight's 
ini)rcedingcoefficientj.Significanthcterozygoteexcess/deficit.tP < O.05 
afler Bonferroni correction (u - 0.OO833)denoled wilh an astc,isk. 
Table 1.2. Locations with represent.ti,. code. sampk ,ius (Nj. obse,,'cd (lfo) and 
eXp<:Cted (Hdheteroz)gosil)·. and allelic ,i<;hness(A. COfT"C(;lcd 10 n - 7)of 
each lake and across each region .. 
Table 1.3. f'c, locysmcasures ofF" of brook trout forea<:h lake. Significant 
hctcrol)gotccxcess/defici t.ti' < O.Oldenotedbyholdedvalu<:s 
Table 104 Summa')' of allele size permutation lese as implemented in Sf'AGcDi 
soowingCSlimatesofR,.,..simul.tcdRsT{pR;;T)\"alue,andthci,9SY. 
confidence inte,\"al. F" . and at i' - O.OS follo"ing2000alleic 
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Table 1.5. Hieron:hical anal}sisofmolc.:ularvariance in brook troul populations 
across eastern Canada perfonned by grouping fish into populations {eithcr 
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Pen:entage of IOta I , ·ariance(o"'j and F.'tatistics (F(",. Fsc,F,.,.)fo ,each 
hiernn:hic.1 Ic>d represented ..... 
Locations samplcd for brook trout populations acroos eastem Canada witn 
SIImpk site from each bke (N). a~ well as lat itude and longitude of ~ach 
Seq uenc~ of each forward and reverse primer uti lizw _ Note Ihat Ihe M 13 
..,quences 5· ·CAGGAAACAGCTA TGAc·r and Y.(JTAAAACGACGG 
CCAGr·}· were added 10 the 5'end of the forward and re,'en;<: primers. 
respeclively 
Tab le 1.3 Numher of"ari.bles sites. lransilions. lranSHrsions. s}non}mous and 
noosynonymous substitutions. and average pairwi.., divcrsity Obl.incd 
within each protcin-..:OOing region charactcrilCd .• ndovcrali brookuout 
sampled in eastem Canada ................... 65 
HaplOl)'pe freq"l'ncy (Nj and di:;1ribulion among Sah'<!/in"_'iurlfina/i., 
populallonS in eastern Canada 
Himlrchical AMOVA of brook lrout populalions in eastern Canada. wilh 
popoiJtionsgrouped according to " -. tershed. lhen intocol"1"e!lponding 
regions. Variancc "as quantified by pcrccnlagcoftolal ,·ariancc W.)and 
con,·enlioo.1 F·statiSli.s (FCl'. F«;. F,d in for each hierarchic.II.'·cl... .. 73 
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l'hylogC<lgr.phy.lhc.lu-dyoflhcspalia l dislribulionofgcnelicvari.lionofa 
sptties.isafieldlnalconlrioolo:s significantlytounderslandingthecon1emporaryand 
hiscoricalfacIOfSlnatshaptbiodi,·ersily . Many diffcrcnldis.;iplinc:scontribulelo Ihi s 
field. inclu-ding biogeograpll)". JX>\1'Jlalioo genelics. molecular senelics. demography. and 
historical geography. Wi1hin a species. gcnc1ic varialion "il1ofien occur ,,·i1hin and 
boel"ccnpopulalionsrcs ul lingin..ariousspalialandtcmporaldislribu1ionsofgenc1ic 
slruclure. ~orcxomplc.popu l alionsacrussaspccificg"ographi c rangcmnyha,·ccilhcra 
mosaic Or a OOmogcnc"()us pal1cm of gcnot}pt dislribulion. Thesc patte rn s ofgenclic 
s1NC1urecanoc infiucnccd by one ofrnany biological processcs includingmut alion. 
migralion. natural selec1ion. random genelic drift. non_random maling and I"«ombinalioo 
DclcrmininglhegeneliCS1ruclul"Cofasptties and"hichprocessescontribuleloilS 





One Oflhc ma in goa ls in conscr'iation biology is to prolcct the natural h abitatand 
preser.'c a spccies' abi litylO nolvc in that habitat (Moritz & Fai.h 1998: Frankham e/a'-
2002; A"ise 2~). Among the most efTecti,'" way 10 sustain a species' abi lity \0 evol\'e 
is.o ma intain a population'S genetic diversity, Lowerievelsofgenetic,'ariation. 
espcciall y in smaii popul .,io tl si,es. can negati,ely infl uence a spec ieschanee to adapt 10 
habitat chang ... Ilabitat changes can incl ude c"ents such as fragmcnlation. loss of 
habitat,po llmion. climate change,O\cr..:xploitation. or the introdu.:. ion ofa nOl1.nat ive 
species. Allof t ~seev.nlScan..,sultincha n gcstolhcgcnclicsl""':lureofaspecies 
..,du.:edgeneflowcan ..,suh in small isolale<l populalions: a ",duction in pop ulalionsile 
rnay lead to increased ie,'ds of inbreeding; or hybridized popu!ations may rcplacc"p"rc" 
ones. Conscrvalion genetics aims \0 U1, ii>-e the princ iplesofpopulal ion geneticslo 
investigalecontemporarystructure;eitherloim'e'1igatc ifanyofthcabovcs\alcdchar\ges 
a",ongoing in a populalion. or to mon ilortilc cm,etsofhabil", change i n the fulu", 
Current genetic st.....:ture can be quamili "d in the fol lowingwa)s: Ic'elsofg~netic 
di,'crsi l~' within and bchn"Cn populations. matins pal!ems. kinsh ip testi ng, leve ls of gene 
flow. ievcis ofh)bridizalion. and Ihe phylogenetic relations hips amo ngpopulations 
(Avise2004). Roxenlad,ancesin molecularteehniques. such asthe.bility lO non· 
in\'asi\'eiy!!Creenand.nalysc DNA fromalargenumbcrofsampies.alongwit hthe 
abilily to idcnlify factors thai should Ix (onsidered whe n de"e lop ing managcmcntplans 
(soxhasle'clsofgenetlow). ha,'econtributedtotheefTecti,·cnes,ofgcnclicsasatool 
/lfilochu",lria/ ,,,,,I micm"",:/Iil<, DNA d.' "wl<!c"lar markers in "hy/ag<'08n,,,hy,md 
consen'Uliu"gcnnics 
Mitochondrial DNA (mt DNA) is perhaps lhe most" idel}-.,mployed and 
imronanl mokc~le applied to lhe field of e,'olmionary biology (Avise n .. I. 1987; Mori!z 
"~I al. 1987; Wilson d al. 1985). The unipa",m.aL haploid nam", ofmlDNA resuhs in a 
reduced effecti\'( populatin.-. si,-<, compared 10 nuclear DNA. thus rendering il more 
sco~i!ive to genc!ic drill (Ai"'y ct al. 1989), MtDNA varialion is therefore highly 
innlll!occd by foundtr c,·cnts. ma~ing this an e~lremely useful "","'er "hen in,"csligaling 
c"olu lionari lydi"c!)!,cnl l incage~(A'isc 1989; Woodruff 1989; Di'.on,,'a/, 1992). A 
ba~ic !'C<!yircmcn( forconscro. ing biodi"ersil~ is to ",""ognizc and prcscro.'c populalions 
Ihalha"eadistincllong_tennevolutionaryhi$lOry,lnconscr.ationbjology. 
t"OI~ lionarily distincl poflulatin.-.sare also referre<l to as C,"ol ulionary signiflcanl un its 
(ESU; Ryder 1986): acontepl de"eloped in order to ~Ip priorililc ~pc:cific population~ 
for management Since ph) logrograr/lk $lud ie$ thai utilize mtONA Can r.:lp idtnlify 
lheschislOricallyd i "t!)!,tOlpopulation!ha'ldhowthe~arcm"clured.lhc~contribute 
signifkamly to defining both [ SUs and pro"ide in~igh!s inlo lhe e"ol~[ional)' ~;$t()f)' of 
[he population under ifl\'~stil!ll!ion. Howe,·et. il i~ imponan[ to usc mlDNA ""''''CIS in 
combinalion wilh infonnalion from nuclear I!cnes as different dispersal patterns may be 
rc"ealedduelOmale_bia~di,persalO1"thchigher mutalionralealmicrosatei l iteloci 
Micro .. lellil .... , or simple sequcocc repc:als(SSRs). arc scle<:li"el)' nculral nuclear 
DNA ma"'ers thO!.", ubiq ui tous lhroul!hout tr.: genome. They consi$t of tandem repeal 
unilS of 1 - 6 bp in Icnglh (e.g, a dinucleotide of ICA), or a ninucle01ide of IGA T],,) lhal 
ha\'e" " ig" mutation rale due 10 DNA pol)'merase ~Iippagc during ",plication. A~ a 
result. microsatel litesarehighly'·ariablemari<crslhatha\'elhepowerlore\'ea l ~ubl l eror 
more m;ently-e\'olved pal1ems ofpop"lalion ~lruClurc lhan mIDNA. for e~ample 
d i/fere nlialionixlwe.:neioscly·rclalcdpopulalionsoflrn:samcspecics. Alloo ugh 
mlDNA ",·oh·c, 5 - 10 time. fasler than n""lear UNA in general. this nile i. slill an order 
of magnilude lower than microsatellites. rn.-""" mtDNA .ariation i. shaped more by 
hislorical C\"enls "hiie conlCmporary c.·cnls an: ixnerci1.lCidalcd by i",·c sligating 
microsale1lile.·arialion. Sincemicrosalcllilcsaresclccli.clyneulral.ilisimponanl10 
nolclhallhcsemari<ersan:uscfu l fordislinguishinglc\·clsofgcncflowralhcrlhanr,,,eal 
any infonnalion.bouul sclecli,·cly imponanl adaplOlions that may bc prese nlhctwe.:n 
popu lalions. Kegardless.phy logoogmphicalappl icationsofmicrosalc llitc,·arialionh.,·c 
bc<:n util ized to quantify measures imponant forcon",,,·. tion such asongoi nil gene flow 
ixhH'l:npopulalions.Slruclureincioscly·relaledpopulalio-ns.c/Tccti.epopulation size. 
pasldcmograplticboul1lcJ\C<:h.relatcdnessandlc.·elsofinbr~'l:ding. 
Phylogcogmphy o//N.Yh .. -a/er fish ;,,/ormerly gl"da/cd NOrlh Amenc" 
Ilistorieal e\"em, ha,·e had a great impact o n current genetic structure of 
frcshw.tcrftsh.agroupoforganismslhalispemap,oncoflhemuststudiedgroupsof 
venehratcsdue to intcresl in fisho:riesmanagcmen1. From S (Qn",rvalion per>pecli'e. it is 
imponant to document tho: genelk $truclure offlOPulalion, at both the localsoo relliona I 
seal. in order 10 make appropriate nlansgement decisions. orl0 assist in idcmif}ing 
[SUs. I'hylogenetic studies of freshwater fish for fisheries management are useful not 
on ly for a conservation purposc. hutal;;o re"cal important infonnation about roow 
historicalprocessesha,'e hadapmfoundetl""l onshapingpopulation structure. 
Dcterminingthegeneticstructureofthcsepopulationspn.wides the infonnationn.ededlo 
elucidatet""efT"'tof paS1pr<l'tes~suchasgenef1owandefT"'ti,epoflulationsi7.es 
(Aviseeral. 1984.1988:Wilsoncr,li. 1985).processesthatha,carelati"clypmfound 
efTect on the structure of freshwater fish poflulationsdl>Clotheisland-li~eslrmtureof 
their habitats (Ward <:/ul. 19'94), Theprcdominantinf1ucrn:eofhistoricalpr<l'tes5esin 
shaping ,·arialion. especially Ihat ofmtDNA. has bttn conlinually re,.aled by 
phylogwgraphicstudies 
One ofthe most significantly inHuent ial historical n~nt' that ha,'e contributed to 
the modem genetic struclure of freshwater fish an: the Pleistocene glaciations. During 
this period. ,'iable habitat wascontinuaily bYried and uncO\'cred by massi, 'cglaciers 
which resu lted in a"founder_ f1ushl'yde": populations had to repeatedlyabaOOon their 
nati\'e hahitat. disp""" to more soy them regions, then recolonize their na ti,..habilOtas 
glacier icc m:cd<:d. The impact of these e"enlS was felt moSt significantly in the fonnerly 
glaciated porIion of North AmericaduclOtnesizcoftheglacicrshe<:lScoveringt"" 
northern region of the continent. ke coverage reached a maximum 23 000 - 18 000 yenrs 
ago during the WiseonsinaJ1 glaciation. the most recent ofthe North American glaciation 
e.-ents. Between IS 000 - 8 000 years ago. the last major deglaciation occurred (Dyke & 
Prest 1987)during "hich newa,'ailable habil3ts for fresh"stcr fish "cre(oml"d. 
proglaciallakes alld new ri"Crs. from glacier ice mell {Pidou 19911· These faci litated 
dispersal offre~hwater fosh ,on~iderob i)' ~hf'O\lgh fonnerly gladated Nonh America: ~he 
rooge si7.e ofpre..,nt day fre$hwa~er fosh spedes in the nonhern region ofNonh America 
isre iat ivelylargcr(McAliisterelul. 1986) than lhosc in frornnonglaciatedarea~si nee 
these fa"ouroblc dispersal condi~i ons were in pbcc (Hoc ull & Wiley 1986; lJ)-kc & PreSI 
1987). Although condilions f Of dispersal wc.-c favouroblt. a numberoffaCIOl'S 
CO!\1ributc.;llodttreasedlc>'clsofgenetic,' ariationinpopulalion~inhabit;nglhenew i y 
degladatc.;l northern region of North America. A small number offo~nders (small 
c\,olutiO/\arycfTe.:t;\,e popu lation sizelthal ,,·crcl;~clygcoctica l lysimilard...cto 
rcstriction 10 glacia l rcfugia are responsible for Ihisdt.·dioc ingenClic di,ersily. For 
example. northern salmonid •• ueh as Atlantic salmon (S<,lmo ,ulllrl and arclic charr 
199 1; Tessier eI ul. 1995;Wilson,·/al. 1996)ascomparcdtoPacificsaimon 
(Onw~h)""ch,,", spp.) (Wilson cl ai, 1985. 1987; Thomas'" al. 1986). The san", j)3ltern is 
found in lake "hitefish (Corcg,mus c/UfX'ufi"mis in North America. C. IUI'(.r"IUJ in 
Europe); European popu lations ha,c m...ch higher "ariation than those in North Amerita 
duetoa l ower imj)3ctoftr.erel ati\"elysmalierEurosia rl ice~htt1>(llernatchCl eI "I 
1989; Bernatchez& Dodson 1991) 
Two fish spedes. lake whitet1sh and lake trout (5<> II"I:/irlll .• rI<lnltl}'CI",h). scr,e as 
exeel lont models to exami ne the phylogeogrophic panoms and coloniza tionhisloriesof 
freshw.tcr t1sh in fonncrly glaciatcd North America based on mlDNA , 'arialion 
!km.tche" and Dodson (1991) eoodllCtcd. widespread ph}log~"()grnphical Sludy of la~e 
"hitef,shacrosstheirnati-erongc.O!lC"hichcom:spoOOsciosclywilh(hePleist<xcne 
glacial limits. A restriction fragment lenglh po lymorphi.m (RFLP) anallsis was carried 
OUlon4IpopulationsaMre,·ealedfourc lades.eachofwhichcorrclalcs"ithaglacial 
rdugium. POpulalions in Alaska. nonhern Canada.,M some weslern Can.di.n 
populalions were colon ized by founders from a Beringianand nonhernEuras ian 
rdugium. Whitcfishoriginating from a MiS'issirpian refugium had theg .... test 
contribution. rccoloni~ing some of western and all of centra l Canada. Southern Quebec 
was colonized by "hitcflSh from an Allamic refugium. "hile easlem Canada wa, 
colonized b)· fish from an Acadian refugium. The panern ofmtDNA "ar i"ion rc.-caled 
verylitllcsc.:ondaryconl:l<'tbelweenpopulations.lhe ... forelhegeographical 
correspondcrn:elo origins from sl'C"ilk glacia l refugia was ,·cryclear. I'anemsof 
mlDNA of l a~c trout re,·ealed Ihallhese iish recolon ized fonnerly ~Iac;alcd North 
American in a sl ighlly different manner(Wilson & Ileben 1996). Fish from the Beringian 
rcfugium.a,opposcdtolneMississiwianfor"hiletish.hadthe grealestcontnootion. 
colon;~;ng regions including Alaska. the Canadian arclic. weslern and central Canada 
Central Canada also had some contribution from a Mississ ippian rdugium. "hile 
eHrylhing east of and including Quebec was colonized from the Al lantic rdugium. In 
contrasllOwhilefi,h.lJketl"Outpopulat ionsappcartoha"cexperiern:edexlen,i"e 
<;e<;ondary contact among populations thaI were founded from the Ilo,ingi.n and 
Mi"i"ippian rcf"gia (Wilson & Heber1 1996). Sludie,oolhesetwospecicsalorn:rc,·ca l 
the,·ariatio"incoloni7.alionot"f,""shwalerfishthroughfonncri)·glacialcdNOr1hAmcrica 
and Ihecontribut ion and extcntofdispcrsaloftishfrom difTerenl glocial ref ugia 
BrooKtro,ubiologv,mdbrooktromi"L"bnul()r 
Brook trout arc" pri marily frcsh"atcr salmo ni d nsh (Scott & Crossman 1973) 
most often innabi ting ciean, cool 'trcams.ri,·crsand lakes (Behnke 1972). Although the 
structure of the.., habi tat, ,'aries signifieamly in depth and water v clocity. brook trout 
have successfullr e,ohl"<l in a \'arietyofdiffercm habitats (Power 198 0). Many 
cxampks of thi, variability. both phenotypic and g~nct ic. c.~ist in nalu re: populations 
li" ing in sympatryexhibit morphological \"ariation: variation ex istsinlifchislOl)'trnits 
>uch thaI anadromousand frcsh"ater residents occupy the sa me nabi t at(~ , g.PowerI980: 
Jonese/al, 1997: Boulac/(l1.2002.):ge"clicandmorpholo(,:ical \"arialionexistsbc tWl"Cn 
littornlandpclagicfonns (D)nesc'al.l999). Brook tro ut..,siding in difTcrent habitats 
alsodifTer in life hiSlory Iraits such a< growth rntesa nd time of spawning. Spt."Cicsare 
ablc 10 successfully adapt to \"ariahle hab itats ifind i,'idualsnrc d istributed rnndom ly with 
rc,pccltogcootypcaslongasf,tness issigniiicamlyinl1uencedbytheoe<:upiedhabitat 
(Srndshaw 1965). It is likely thaI juvenile brook trout • .., dislrib uted rnmlnml)' with 
""pect togenot)'pe since siblings cmergeal diflcre nt ti mes. and "eak first-fe.dingflSh 
f.ec t hec n allcngcofswimrningagainstvariouswalerculTcmstrcngths(Fic l d-[)<)d~son 
1988: Snucim. Curry & Gunn. 1992). 
The brook lrou!"S native range ~xtend, through eastern North America as far nonh 
as LabraOOr. Canada. and as far south a, Georgia, USA. Sinec they arc highly valued for 
the iraestheticandsponfi_,hqua litiesand hcnCCl"Conomica ll), ,'aluablc.hrook troutha,-e 
bccnintro(iucedandestabli,he<:l inlempernte regions on a lmost c"cryconli nenl 
(sometimes having adwrse ecologica l efTects). CUITC"t ly brook trout are the most 
imponant game fish in Labrador. Canada (DFO 2007). the most nonheastern ponioo of 
their nati,. mnge. Lahmdor ,omposes the eastern·most ran ofC.nadian Shield and 
wnsists of two dimate t)pes. polar tundra in lhe nonh and so",."tic in Ihe south. It is 
fo~ nd inlhcAl lanlicrcgionofCana<ia.andisthemainlaoorcgionof lhe pro,· inccof 
Newfo und land and Labrador. Curremlybrooktroulareuooer incn:as.cdanlhropogcn ic 
threat due to lhe recent opening of the Tmns-Labrador Highway. This Ihreat consists of 
1 .... 0 pans: first. hab itat fmgmcntationthat the highway may impose could interfere wilh 
migr~tion.n:ducinggcneflo ..... andsulxlividingcurrcnlpopulalions intosmallcrisolal(d 
populalions.Sccundly.lhcrcislhcpol(mialufincrcas...-dlishingprcssurc:aslakes 
occomc more acee"ib lc. As pan ofa len-)·car moniloring program by Ih. Go'·ernmenl of 
Newfou ndland and Labradors lkpartITll·nl "fEm·ironment and (onsen·ation.thc genelic 
slructure of brook trout in Labmdorwill be documented to providc Nlse lillC infonn.t i"n 
.OOulcurn:ntpopulationstruclUre"'<luiredtomonitorpossiblefulurcimpactsoflhe 
Trans-Labrador High ..... ay. From a consc"ationand management perspeCli\C the 
comribul;onofcontemporaryand historical processes to the obsc"·ed geograpl! icranern 
ofgenelic structurcis impona,ufor idcmifyinge,·olutionarilydist iIlCtlincagc,suchthat 
di,·crsity may he pre",,,·ed at the grcalest possible le\"e l. Specifically. il i,importantto 
document both nuclear(lllicrosatcllitc) and mtONA n,iation to rc,·cal both t he 
contemporary and historical e,·entS that ha'"e sh.pt.":! modem gcno:t ic slructure 
Bro"klmlllge~e/ics 
The influe""eof<ol1lempornr)'proc~ssesoncurren!popu l a!iongeneticstruct u re 
asreveale<:lbymicro"'tellil •• 'a,ia!ion ha"e heen wel l do<;umenledacrossm",h of!he 
brook troufs native range, ind udingregions.uch as Maine {Castric eful. 20Q I). Quebec 
(Angers cl al. 1995. 1999; Angers & Ikrnatchez. 1998; Fraser.>f"l. 2(l('»). New 
Bruns"ick (Rogers 01 ai, 2004), and Newfoundland (Adams .'1 al. 20tH). In ~ach region. 
differem c<,mtemporn'Y fa,lars "ere the main influe""e ()11 shaping genetic wuct ure. In 
Mirami,hi River. N~w Ilruns"ick. and MiSlasSini l..ake. Quebec. ecological "ariables 
shaped ])aHcmsofgcnetic Slructure, Specifically in Mimmichi R i \'~r. aitemali"e life 
histo!,)'Slralcgies(suchasanaJromy)andhabitatsc le<:tioninfl"'r>e.dtbepanomof 
genelicvarialion(Roge1"'<ela/,2004).whiledispersalpanerns.specificalIymale-biased 
dispersal amo ng l.ihUlaries, and female_biased d ispersal from tTibUla.ies 10 oUlflow 
f'OpulaliOllswere tbe main faclors in Mislassini Lake(f rasero/al,2004). Theslructurc 
oflbe habimalso p l a)'$~ key role in shaping varialion of brook troUl populalions (and 
otber freshwater foshes). A numberof,wdies across lhe brook ll'OUt'S naliw range found 
thallheconnecli,'ilyoflakes wi!hin a walershe<:l 10 belhe main facIo r influc""ing the 
pancmofgcrn:ticdivcrsilyonamicrogeographicscalc(A"gersclal. 1995. 1999;A"gcrs 
& Ikrnatche;. 1998: Cawic N ai, 2001; Adams <!I "I .. 2(03) 
The panem ofmtDNA ".rialio" of brook Iroul has also t>ttn siudied on a large-
scale spatial basis acroSS ils "ali,'. range. As mcntiorw:d previously. ,ntDNA is a useful 
markeT for phylogeographica l Sludics as il has a uni])a",nral mode ofin"erirantc and has 
anc,olutiona!')' ra{elha{refl~Clshis{orical difTe",n{ia{ionandf""ndingevents. The 
panem of mlDNA "3,ialion Ihroogh the brook lroUt". nali,~ mnge is strongly influenced 
bygl.ciale..enlS,asitisforOlhe,fresh",.tcrfishthroog/loutformcrlyglaciated North 
America. Danlmann c' al. (1998) c'lTicd Out a large·scale ph) logcogropl!ic slUdy 
including 155 brook trout populalions from eaSlern Nonh Amc:rica using reSlrict ion 
fragmc:ntkngthpol),morphisms(RFU'l. La,¥epl!ylogcncticdi!fcrenccsexistedbetween 
populations found in pre";ously glaciated nonhern ",gionsandthoscfoun din more 
soutllcrn regions. Specifically. broo~ troot in eastern Canada w.", ch.mcteriscd to be 
gcncticallyhomogeneous. "ilhsuch low genetic , 'ariation rel.ti,' e to the reslofthc range 
thai only 13haplot)'pesoutofatotalof61 characterized in thc study ",ere p .... "Sent.The 
majority ofe.stern Canada was colonized by hapolOl)pe 'I'. which was postulated to 
ha"ebttn pA:Sem in both tile Mississippian and Atlantic refugia, Ho"e,'cr.theprescncc 
of 10 pri\,ate haplOlypes(haplotypes foulld in a single region)combincd w iththclockof 
haplotype '2· fish pro,·idcd.-idencethat tile", may ha,'c been some contribution offish 
to this rccgion from a more northeaste,ly ",fugium (Danzmann e' al. 1998). also rcfcm:d 
to.s tile Acadian ",fugium (Sehmidt 1986). IJrooktrout populations in Labrador. the 
most nonhem ponionofthc I>rook trout·srangc. "ere not included in this study. tllcref"", 
refugial origin. of this "'gion ",main unknown. 
Cettain I>rook troot popIJ lat ions demonstmte tile unique feat ure of an mtDNA of 
AreticchalTorigin asaresuitofnatumlintrogression. This ,,'asfirst docuIlIcntedby 
IJernatcheze'<lI.(I99S) in a I>rook trout popu lat ion in Lake AI.in. found inustem 
Quebec. Follo"ingthisdisco'·ery.the,,·atcrsJ>edwa,funhersurwyed.rc,·c.ling 
inlrog",sscd Aretic chaIT IlItDNA inbrool<lroullhroughout thc Rochcusc Ri,er 
.ulxlra inageof thel'ortneufbasin , Intere.tingly.introgn:ssionwa,rcslrictcdtothis 
sulxlra inage alone, in a llopalr ic brook trout populations "her" Arctic ch ardidnotrcsidc 
Asarcsu lt. it "as ded uced thaI the tinling of introgression was hist orical.illustratingn 
sm>ngcxampicofhowhistorical processes havea ,ign iftca,u innuenceon.ha ping 
modcrngeneticstructurt. Th i.eventnlayha\'ehaplX'nedasaresultofhi,toricallylargcr 
fo unding porulalionsofbrook tmut. Evide",e for thi s lies in the fact that hrook U()ut in 
the resion ha"e higher diversity (McGlade 1981) tha n Arctic char (Kornf,eld cl ai, 1981. 
Andcrs<>n"lal, 1983).andthcrcforcpotentiallyalargere\'olutionaryeffectiHpopulation 
,ize , H}bridil.ati()nislOOrel ikel}'lo()Ccur" hcnor>cofthcrarentaIIX'Pulationsisnluch 
'nlaller (in thisc.>c the Arctic ehar) (A"ise clal, 1988:lIubb, 1955) and he",e liable to 
o ut-cross. Frcshwatcrfi,halsoha,'canumbcroftraitsthat make the",,,,oresusceptible 
toinlrogressionslK:hascompetilion for suitable habil3t forsl"'wnins .exlern.1 
fcni lization. and the susccptibilily forrttently_em lved specie. to h a,'eovorlappins 
ranges (Hubbs 1995). This is cspecially true for brook trout in Qut'be<: wh .... fi.h arc 
appro:Jehingthc northern end ofthcir ra nge. Inaddition. it ispo .. siblethatbrooktrout 
"ith inlrogrcsscd Arctic charr nltDNA could have a selecti"e OO\"3nt.ge. These brook 
lro ul would have resp iratory .tlL)nles encoded by I .... ir own nude", DNA and Arctic 
charr mtDNA. "hich ha, C\"OIH"<l in a c() ld cn>'ironm.:nt - potential OOvanl3ge for brook 
trout found allhc northern end ()fthcir range "h~r~ condition. are much cooler (Glcmet. 
Bl i cr&Bcmatchc~ 1998) 
S'''''lIIuryofgool;' 
As pari of a len·year moniloring prog",m by lhe Gwcmmem ofNe"foondland 
and LabraJor's Dcparlmcnt of Environnlent and Conservalion.orIC of1he primary g oal, 
ofthi.1he.i.i.IOnlc",uringthegcneticstnJclUreofbrooktrout popul"1ions in Labrador 
This was carried oul u,ing two molc.:ular rnarl:ers. mic(O"'lellite. and mIDNA. First. in 
order 10 coll"'l base lirIC dOl" imponanl for monilor ing the impact oflhc m:en1 opening of 
th. Tran,·Labrndor High ...... y. conlcmporaoy facto",soch as ""going gene flow ". re 
i",eS1igatc'<.l u1ilizing microsaltlli1es, Additionally. micro.mellitc, have also ~n 
.occessfullyuseJwcioci<ialecolonizationpan.rn.(Angcr.;& B.:rnatchez 1998: Taylor 
and Md'haiI2000; Lu elal. 2001: Koskinen <'! "I. 2002), so I also seck 10 make 
infere ncesaOOu1po,t.g lacialcolonizat ionbascdonthcsemarke"" Sccund.pallemsof 
inlraspttiik haplot)peaoo nocleotide di>crsily based on mtDNA ,'ariation " il l also be 
ul iii7.edloinnstigaleooiuniza1ionrouleslMmughLabradortosupplcmcntpalIcmsfwnd 
usingmicros.atellites. 
Mkro.altll ;l~ ,'u;a l;on Bnd ~tn rlic slruclurr of brook IrOl/l (SQ/W!litlu_''i.mfitlQUs ) 
J>Opulatlon . in L~brador and " r i ~ hbollri" g Aliantic Canad a: nidrnu for limiled 
on~oi"ggr" r f1owanddlla lrollt .. ofpOiI_Wi"'Q"si"a ll rolonizatlOlI 
Inco-ns.c"aliongcnclicsandmanagcm<n •. ilisimportanl'oundcl'Sland.hc 
con1ributionofhisloricalarldconlcmporaryproc.ss.csl"obsc",edgc"()gr~phicp;!llemof 
gcn<:ticWUchJfci~ordcrtocharaCleri scandpreser\-'cdi''CTsil}'. Aspanofatcn-}car 
monilOring program h)' the Government ofNewfourldland and Labrador. Canada. the 
porulatio~genetic stn...:lUrcofbrook lroul (S;,/n'iitlu'fonlintl/i,·) in Labrador and Ihc 
broadcfeasternCanadianr"l;ion"'asin,eSligaledlomonilr>rfulurcimp;!ctsoftl>c 
rcccnilyopc .... -d Trans·Labrador Highway. l'u!1ernsofgcnclic "arialion at si.~ 
microsalcllite loei were obtained from 1119 fish representing 32 populations from 81oe31 
region •. Gen<:lic di\-'ersilyofLabradorhrook lroul{aVrragr HE- O.622) is l)pical of 
populations across their ""rthcastern range, The high "'"rnge pairwise ""Tund AMOVA 
ana l)'Sis indiealc limiled ongoing gcnc flow oecurring among wal"rsh cds. 
STRUCUTURE anal)'sis of two 10 four gonciic groups arid Ihc mull idimensional scaling 
plolil\dicalC<ldualrolllcsofpoSI-Wisconsinanrc'Colonization. Ilolhanalysesidcntified 
IWo gClICtic groups thai scparate northrrn arid central Labrador from all remaining 
populaliolls,co",i.trnt "ith twodiffr"'nt po'I'glacial founding groups. The",,,,,uils 
repre,;.,nttl>c firstg~nct icdatafromtl>cnucleargenorneofbrooktrout in Labrndorand 
cmphasilcthcuscfuln<:ssofmicrosatcllitedalaforrc'calinglhecxlcnIlowhichgencti. 
slructurcisshap.:dbyhislorKala nd,onlcmporJryprocesscs 
The ulenl and struetu", of genetic variation across a sp<'Cie, flmge an: 
infoml,ti,e aboUi both historical processes. such asthe pal1emofrecolon izationafler 
pn:vious glacial max ima (A"ise 20(0). and conlemporary o"",s, including ongoing 
d isp.:rsnl and gene flow among popu lot ion •. From a conser, at ion and ma""semen! 
p"'rspoccti,·e. it is importanitoun<wrslandlheconiribUlionofcachl}P"'ofproccsst Othe 
obsef"edgc'Og,raphicpaltcmofscncli.structureinorticrloi<icntifyc'·olulionarily 
dislinctlineallcsandmaximallyprcser\'cdi"crsily. EfTe<:li\'cmanagemcnl"'qui"'sthe 
mainlenan<:c OfgCflCtic di"crsityto sustain a population'sability to evol,'c(Frankham,,' 
ul,20(2)andrcrsc\'erclhroughen\'ironmentalchanges(Morit7.&Failh 1998;A\'ise 
20(4). such as climate change. biological in,'.sions. or one ofmony anthropogenicth",als 
likc pollution. hahitat fragmentation or over exploitat ion 
Ilrook tmU1(£d,'r/ill!ufiml;",,/i,,/o,·litchiI I I1l14)an:.s.almonidfishthatresides 
primarily in fn:shwater (Seon & Crossman 1973). inhabiting the clear. cool w'alers of 
streams. ri,e" and lakes (lkhnkc 1972). Coastal populatioos " ilh OCean access arc oficn 
aruldromous (I'o .... r 1980) .... hich contribules 10 lhe e<:ological complexity ofbrool< trout 
Duc to their ~-conomic ,",Iue as game fish. brook trout h.,-c b.,en .... idely introduced to 
tcmpocratcrcgion,outsidctncirnati.-crangeaoonowexista,nunwNUsn.turalized 
popu lations. Endemic toustcm NOrln America (McCrimmon & Campbell 1%9). the 
nat i,·erangcofthcspc<:icsincludtsmucnofeastcmCanada.andcxlcnds so uthward to 
the northern tipofGrorgia. USA. Labrado<. tnc mainland component of the pro~incc of 
Nc .... foundlandandLabradorinthcAtlanticrcgionofCanada.constituteStnc 
northcastcrn-mo,t portion of the n'li,'c range. Labrndor comprise, the castem-most pan 
of Can. dian ShieidandconsimofmudintalclYl"'S-polartundra in II!e oonhand 
,ubarct;c in Inc soulh. In Labrador. brook trout are the most imponant game r"h (DfO 
2007) .• nd arc undcr incre.sedanthropogenic thrcat due to the recent opocning ofthc 
Tr-~ns·La~ ... dor Highway. In order to monitor future impact. of this highway On broo~ 
trout populations. asscssmcnt oftnc cum:nt population gcndic structurct hroughout 
A numberofSl..dics ha\"ccSlablished the rolc ofcOl1lempora"y factors in shaping 
IhegenelkstruclureofbrooklNUl populatKmsacrossponionsoflheSpoccics' Mti,-c 
r,mge. including Maine (CaSiric elal. 200 1). Quc!>cc (Angers", III. 1995.1999; Angers & 
Bcmalchcz 1998; Fraser cl III. 2(04). New Bruns .... ick (Rogers e/ III. 2~). and insular 
Newfound land and Labrador (Ad.ms ", III. 2003). r.colog ic.1 ,·.,.iable, were found \[) 
afT""t1hel"'\{cmingofgenet icstruclureincenain cases. forex.mplc.inM irnmichi 
Ri,cr, Ncw Brunswick. population >truelure was ma inly dictated by habitat ",,1""tiOl\ and 
thclifenisloryslrnlel':Yofanadromy(Rogcrs"'aI.2~) ..... hilethestruclUrcofbrook 
trout poopulations in Mistassini La~c. Quebec. was allribulcd 10 dispocrsal paucms. 
specifically male-biased dispersal among lribularic§ and female-biased dispersal from 
Iribularieslooolflowpopulalion§(Frascrelu/, 2(l()4). A'IOIr.ermajorfaclorlhalshapes 
Ihepopul'lioogeneticstructurcoffreshwalCrf,sh.§lXha§brool::lroucislr.eStruclurcof 
lhehabillll. In panicul.r.the co nnecti>'ilyoflakes .... ilhin .... ·alcrshe<ls has bcen found to 
infllX~etr.epa1temofgenelicdi,·ersilyofbrooklroulooamicrogc'Ographicscalc 
(Angerscl"/. 1995. 1999: Angers & Bemalchez 1998: Camic ('lui. 2001. Adams CI u/, 
2003). 
Aspecies'gcneli<:struclureisaISOSlronglyinfll>elltedby h isloricale~enlS.!ih 
lhe WisconsiMn glaciation .... hich reachcd ilsma~ imum 18.000 years "go. Re lnli>'. 10 
rccentlyre-eslablishcdnonhempopulations.porulalionslhalpersiSledin isolalionin 
SQuthemrcfugiana'.nadlimeloaccumulalc>'.rialion(Hc .... ·il1l996.I999:B.nnen 
1991) .... hile simuhaneouslydi\'crging from popolalions in Olr.er rcfugia ( Ilew in 1996. 
2(l()4).Thissignalurcisrcflecledinlr.edistribulinn andgenetir5lruclurcofpopulations 
lodaY'oor1hemregionslypicallyha\'(fewerspecies(l'ieloul99l)char1lCl(rizedby 
lowelgenelicdi\·crsily.apanem lhal isrcferred to by lI ewil1(19'iI6)aS'§OO1 hem 
richncss.nnnr.empIJrity' . l1Iepanemofpopulationgenelicslruclurclhercfo/e/e"eals 
lhedin:clioonfcnloni7.aiiOl1andtherO/1tributionofdi sli~trcfugialoriginslo l he 
prcscm-dayspecies" distribution 
l1Iepaltcmofcolnnizatiooofbrool.:lroullhroughoullheirnali,·erangewas 
asscssed by Oanzmann.'1 "I. (1998)on lhe basis ofmlDNA diversity. Brook trout in 
easicmCanad ..... crcsoowntoposscss\cryl inlcgenelic "arialio" ",Iativ (10 Ihe rest or 
the range. cOIllaining only 13 haplolypcsofa possibk 61, Th.majorityofthisrangcwas 
colonized by haplOlyp" 'I',,, hich waS postulated to ha"c becn prcsent in bot hth" 
Mississippian and Aliantic I'Cfugia, Ho"·c"cr.lhclln:s<:nceofIOpri,'at<:haplot}pcs 
(haplot}pcs found in asingk region)combincd with tl\c lack of hap lot Yp"'Z'1ish 
suggests lhat flsb from this rc:gion may ha,'c originated from a more oonheasterly 
refugium (Danzmann Clal, 1998), a lso referred to as th<: Acadian I'Cfu~ium (Schmidt 
1986) 
As pan ofa ten·year monitoring progrnm by the Go'l<crnmtnt ofNc"foulwjland 
and Labrador'. Dcl"'nmcm of Emironmem and Conservation. one oftl\c goal. Oflhis 
cbapter "as to measure tbe ~tntt ic structureofbrook troul populations in Labradora. 
I'C'eakdb),nuclearmicrosatdlitemart.:ers. Such analyses pr<)\·ide baselinc informalion 
aOOutcum:ntpopulationstruclUrentcdcdto rnonilorfulureimI"'ClsoflheTran •• 
Labrador Hillb"a}', Inabscnceofacitare luci(ialionbymtONA\'arialionoflhe 
ancestral orillins ofnonht:aslcm brook trout. I a lso sougbt to infer possible roule"Sof 
po!I'glacialcolooizalionofbrooklroulacrosSlr.cAtlanlicI'Cllion .• ndinpankular,to 
im'csligatclr.c numixr and source ofrefugial porulalion. ll\al colonized L abrador 
S",,,,,/ecvlIIT/;on 
BrooklroulfromJllakcswilhin 18 walcrshcds in six I'Cgioos aCross castcrn 
Canada inonbcm, centra l and southeaSlern Labrador, Nc\\foundland. NO\'a ScOli. and 
Ncw Bruns\\ick: Figure 1.I)werccoliecledbyprm-incial \\ildlifcbiologisISbcl\\Cen 

1003- 2008(1072 sampb). Urook trout "ere sampled via gill netting. Th"'~lo foor netS 
..... eresctinrandomloc3Iionslhroughalakcalalirm.colkclcJaflerapcriodoffl'elo 
si.~ hours.lhenre-scl inne ..... locationsNcm i ght.andco l le.:tedthcne.~tda}·. This 
sampling schcme tookplaceineachlakeo'crapt:riodofappro~imatcly sc,"enda}s. Fin 
c lips were stored at -2o-C. Brook lroul DNA extractions from fish in Mislassini Lake. 
Quebec (1 1 .amples) and Alikonak Lake. "estern Labrndor (36 samples) "ere provided 
by Dr. Louis Hematci>ez(Uni,ersil' Laval) and Dr. Ste,"en M. Carr (Memorial Uni,"ersil} 
of Newfoundland and Labrador).respecti,"dy 
Genomic DNA wasexlracted from a fXlCIion (-25 mm') of the caudal fIn clip "ilh 
a Qiagen QIAmp DNA Mini Kil (Qiagen Inc .. Mississauga. Omario. Canada) following 
Ihe tissue proIocol. Nine microsatcl lite loci "ere initiallYlested: S/012. Sfo lH (Angers ci 
ill. 1995). MS185 (l'resa and Guyomard 1996). S/o09l. SfoB51. S/oCI29. S/oOI OO. 
S/OC86. S/oD75 (T.L. King. US Gc:ologi<:al Sur-cr. unpublished). Sui)scquently the six 
loci "ilh the greatest amplification Suecess rate (S/oI8. S/oR52. S/<A: 129. S/oDIOO. 
SjrJC86. and S/u(75) were selected for routine ana lysis. PeRs wert carried oul in an 
App lied Riosystcms GeneAmp PeR S}·stcm 9700 Thennal Cycler(Appl ied Hios}'ICmS 
Inc .. Fostereily. CA. USA) and conta ined IX I'CR Master Mix (I'romcga Corp .. USA). 2 
~L 10 mM of each primer and 2 flL genomic DNA (2- 570 ns). Foor fluorescent dyes 
..... ere used to label forward primers as follows: PET - S/012: VIC Sjt,18. MSnl5 alld 
5fi'("129: 6_FAM -Sfol)9l.S/o852 ar>d SjUC86: NED-SfoD75. One of two PCR 
profile~ was utili~ed _ For primer pairs Sji,ll, S/o/8 and M5T85, tr.ere "as an inilial 
denat uration slcpat 95T for 4 min.lhen 35 c}c lcsof95 'C for I minute, 5' C for 45 ~,and 
n 'c for 45 s, followed by a fi nal elongation st~p al n 'c for 7 min. For Ihe remaining 
loci.thcrewa~anini tialdenaturaiionSICpaI95Tfor4min . follo"edby35q'clesof 
94 'C for 45 s. 56"C for 45 s and 72Tfor 1.5min,and.n etongationslepof 72 'Cfor5 
min. Prior to tI«:troplwres;s, samp!.:s "ere diluled (1:4 dilut;on), and I (.IlofSllmplc 
"as added to 8.8 IlloffonTIamidc and 0.2 "L oflhc UZ·500si"" 'IlIndarti. Locilabcllcd 
wilhdifTcrcm d}esand that did nol ha,-e size ",ngeowrlaps"crcrun concu ""OIly as 
follows: i) 5/0 1 K: ii) S/oB52, Sji>C129. Sfi,I)IOO: iii) S/0<.:86. 5/0075. Samples were 
e lectrophoresed;n an Applied Bi0'5}SlemS 3730 DNA An.lyzor u,ing GcncScan Soft"a", 
(Applicd lJiosystcms Inc.). 
DalUullu/),sis 
c;,,""lic \'ariation at each IOCllS"aS measured as Ihe obserwd (flo) and cxpeclcd 
(II,) helerolygos;ty and the number ofallcks (N~) in GENEPOP 1,2 (Raymor>d & 
Roussel 1995). The inbm:d ing coefficient (F,s) at each I<><,:us was estimaled "ilh thc 
Weir and Cockerham (1984) algorithm as implemented in FSTA T 2.9.3 (Goudel 1995) 
(120 rar>domizations). Linkage disequilibr;um amongalll"'irsofloci ,,-.sc,.luated with 
lhe log likelihood "'Iio lest (G·test) ofGENEI'OI' using 11K- <kfault Markov chain 
[) iwrsi ty meas ures (NA. H"" "od He) "ere al", ca i"uia le..! in GENEPOP for all 
rn-oo~ Iroul. broo~ trout in cacn population (dcfinC<J asall brook lroul from the -,,,.me 
lakc).as"cllpopulalions"ilhincachr.:gion. AIIc Ii(richness{A)foreach populat ion, 
and F,s (using Wcir & Codcrham's(1984) algor ithm. o"er J840 randomiu.tions) f[)!" 
cachpopulMiunal cach luc usw.scaiculatcd in FSTAT 
In ordcrto dctcnninc " hcther mutation has inlluencw differe nt iation inadd it iun 
lodrifl.lhcallclcsi'.cra nOOmifali ontcst was utilizw(folluwingilardycrul.2(03)as 
implemented in SPAG" Di I.J (il ardy & Vekemans 2(02). Hanoom pennulaliun of 
al leles(2000iterations)providesa95% cunf,dcnce intc,,'aloflhcsim ul alcddistribution 
ofR'T (between-pormlation component of nri ancc laking intuaccounta l Ic lesizc),·alues. 
(orpRST). IfRsT> F).T. RSTWili fall uutside of th e pRq 95'Yo confidcnc cinlcrvaL"hich 
"ouldindicatcthat diIlCr.:nliation hasheeni nll ueneedby mu!ation ,IfRs , fall,wilhin 
thisrangc.RsTOocsnotsignificant lydiffer fro m F'T.indieating that driflmain ly 
contributesmdifferentiation. SioceRsT - F,.,..pa irwiscF,r va lucs.ascstimalcd in 
ARLEQUIN 3.1 (Excofficr ct "I, 2(05). "'cre used in subsequent analyses. Due to 
greatcrvariancc.R,· , i,icssreliablca!de!cct ingpopu lationdiffere nti atiunthanf'ST(Scfc 
('/,,1.2007) 
l"oasS<'s.thepanilion ingofgcnclicdi>'ersityamungpopula( ions.anan. I,sisof 
mulecula r .-arianc" (AMOV A) "as carried Out in ARLEQUIN 3.1 (b eomer ct "I. 2(05). 
with!hrec hi erarehical(e'cls:(i)lakes"ithinwatersbeds. (ii) lakeswithinregion,.and 
(ii i) watershws "ithin regions. A multi--<limensiunal scaling plo! (MDSP) based on 
paim'i"" f'" n lues waS ,'isua lize"! in XLSTA T 2010.1 ,OJ iAddinS<lfl SARlo USA) to 
invcstigate any correlation betw«" Genetic""lalionships and geogrnpl1 i callocalions 
among popylations. In a<.Idition. Nci CI a/."s (1983) di'la'"e OA: calculaled "ilh 
MICROSATELLITE ANALYSER 4.05IDieringer& Schl{\llcrer 2003]). was used 10 
.sscssdiSlancc-bascdrelalionshipsamon~populalions. The neighbour-joining 
dendrogram w.sgcneMed using the NE IGIIIlOUR and CONSENSE modules in 
PHYLII' 3.69 (Fdscnslcin 1989). The tm: "as visuali~.ed in TREEVIEW 104 (Page 
1996). 
STRUCTURE 2.1 (Pritchard ,./ al. 20(0) "as used to identify the number of 
gCJlC1icallydiSlinctclusters(KJ across ali sampled lakes and In assign indivi dual'ln 
clustcrsbascduponmulli-Iocusgcroot)pes. FnreachvalucofK.lcniterationswcrcrunto 
asscsscon\crge'"e of the likclihnod "ith a bum-i n period of 100 000. followed by 500 
000 iteM ions for , ·.Iues of K - 1 through 33. Each simulation waS perfonned with an 
"nctstl) model incorporating admi .• tu...,. a model of correlated allele fRqllCncics. without 
prior population infonnation (Falush C/ul. 2003) 
l'u_/ocr,.<di",,,,,,·il),,,,,dli,,lwg,,di.,cquilibrium 
A totalof l 119brooktroutfrom33 lakes "ilhin 20 watersheds across eight 
rc~ions of eastern Canada we", genot)"ped at six microsatcllitc loci. An .,erage of 13.5 
alleles was found across all six loci. with a range of eight alleies at SfoCll'1 to 19 .llok, 
at Sfi,/8. Average obser.ed hetoroz}'gosity wasO.655,w ith a range from 0.526 
(Sfi,c/1'Ij m 0.809 {Sfi,DIliOj. Deviations from llard} -Weinberg equilibrium were 
obserwd at four loc i: Frs was si~ni jkant l y greater than >,ero fnr three loc i (Sfi'/8. Sfi,B51. 
SfoD75) and significamly less than zero for one locus (SfoC86) aller CO<'T'ttti<)M for 
muhiple comparisons (Table 1.1: (t oO 0.(0833) as anal}Sl:d in FSTAT. Signifkam 
linkage disequilibrium (P < 0.05) afler Ronfem)!)i correction was fouoo for only 4 of 495 
paiNise comparisons of loci by the log likelihood ralio tesl (G_test) ofGENf.J 'OI' 
Di,'er.,ily I>y lake and regi"" 
Within.lake genelic divers ity was highest in fish from Salmon Ri,.r in NO\a 
ScOlia (lir ~ 0.682). and lowesl in fish from Ikad Dog Pond in cemral Labrador (/f, .• 
0.346). Among regions. genelic diwrsity was hignest in Qut'be<; (0.659)aod lo".st 
across central Lal>rador(0.613)(Table 1.2). Meanalleiicrichncss(Ajwas3.50>'crall. 
ranging from 2.5 in Dead Dog l'ond(centraI Labraoor)lo 4.3 in Mary' , Harbour Big 
Pond (southeastem Labrndor) 
Frs was significantly negati,'. in 11 of33 lakes at/' < 0.01 (Tabk 1.3) afler 
correction for muhiple te>lS (t< " 0.00(3). No significant Fis ,-alues remained al P < 
0.001 (Table 1,3)aflcrBonfcrronicorrec(ion(correctcd!O ~0 _ (l()(l()3). [)"spilcanumber 
of Frs ,'alucs within lakcs ixing significant ly negati.-e. no per locus measu ",sofF" 
Table 1. 1. Al lel ic variation at each microsatdlitc locus. Number of a llel .. (N. J. 
obscrvC<! (lfo)ar.d expected (Hrl heterozygosity and Fts (Wrighfs inbreC<ling 
cocfTo~ient). Significant hetemzygote.xcessldcficitatP < 0.05aflcrl)onfermni 
corm:t>on (a x O.OO833j de""ted with an asterisk 




SfoH52 15 0.576 0.644 O. IUS" 
Sf 0(129 . 0.526 0.535 0.016 
SfoIJlOO 12 O.S09 0.78 1 _0.036 
SfoC86 
" 
0.801 0.S7 1 -0.403" 
SfoD75 
" 
0.619 0.70 1 O.IIS· 
O'wallla,".ra~c 
" 
0.655 0.665 0.015 
Table 1.2. Localions"ilhrcprcseol.,ni'ccodc.samplesizts(N}.otll;erwd(llo)and 
~xpoccted(Hdheteroz~·go,ily."nda llcl i crichnc"(A.corTC<:lcdl.o"=7)ofeach lake and 
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Table I.}, P~r locus measures of F", ofl>rook lrout tor each I.k~. Signi fi canT 
heter07.)g01eexce,sJdeficitat l' < O.OI aft"rBonferroni corr"ction(o ~ 0.OOO3)dcnotcd 
bybolded\"alues 
Population Sfo852 SfoCI29 SfoD l OO SfoC86 SfoD75 AO 
-0.091 -0.2 -0.556 _O,3tM 
-0.159 -0.375 
" 0. 117 
ML 0.032 01 12 
TRN 0.147 0.087 0124 0.197 O.Q75 
-0.086 0.223 -0.185 -0.W2 
0.798 
-O.Q(j1 -O1()7 _O.JOI 
0.25 -0,556 _0.827 -0. 167 
0,498 -0.247 -0.34 -0.064 
ERN" 0.1 16 -0.114 
'"0 -OM8 -0.692 .0093 
0,8 15 -0.263 -0.346 ·0.053 0. 101 
0 ,134 
-OM2 -0.113 -0.663 -0. IS9 
0,152 0.01 
0,(143 0.071 -0.094 
PRK -0.024 ·0,201 -0.092 
PRe 0,433 0.109 ·0,058 -0.026 _0.312 
·0,238 -0.099 -0.638 0.265 _0.30J 
-0.449 0.02 -0.2bS 
,\RF ·0,162 -0.852 
G" ·0.353 -0.247 
-0.197 -0.227 
-0.279 
.0.17) -0.439 0.12t 
·0.068 ·0 ,12 0.05 
0,092 -0.249 
ACD ·0,025 ·0,45 
CBS -0.152 -0. 15 
0.2 -0.648 0.008 -0.155 
·0,206 ·0 ,92 
-0,467 
de\'ialedsignificanlly from zero at 1' < 0.001 af\ercorrt<:lionformuitiplcl.stS(U" 
0.000005) 
f),'.ft con',;"""·" "'un' ,,,,I>wullfiully 10 Jifji.,,.cmillfion ,h"n "'illalion 
Arcording tolh. per·l""us.ndglobal measurcs ofpR'T and RST P"'",ntc-d in 
Table 1.4. all obsc,,·cd R'T "alueswerc within the 95% conlidcocc intCf ... al ofpR $T. and 
Rs,(0.150)wasl\Ot significanlly difTercntfromf',, (0.154)(p - 0.954). This indkales 
lh.ldrillhascontriootc-dmorclodiITerentiationthanh",mu!ation.andlherefore Fsr 
T1l1hcrthanR" is uSC<linsllbscquC111a nal}",si n"eSligatingpopulationgenelic struc!urc. 
I'op,'/ulion,/iffcremiation 
Pai""isc FST \'alucs were cakulOlcd lodctenninc if there was any <Ill>-JXlfIulati on 
differentiation. Mcan F" measured among I"'i" oflah .. was 0.149 and al l b<J1th"'" 
comparisons (Nap Pond·O<~y Lake. SI. Augustine-Bog Lake. Run' , Pond-Nap Pond) 
were significant ly positi,e (I' < 0.05). The 10W'Sl signilicant i-S I obscr.ed was 0.0054 
boelwccn 130g Lake and S1. l\uguslit1c Ri,.r(both lakes ,,;thin S1. August incwatcrshcd. 
ccntrdl Labrador). and tl\e highest was 0.403 b.:twttnMistassini Lake (Que bccl"ndDcad 
Dog Pond (SOulheaSlem Labrador) 
l".pal1.mr ..... aledbylhemulli..,jimension.lsc.l ingpI01(MDSPl ofpairwi,;e 
f 'T \'alue, eom:sponds strong ly 10 the geographyoflhc regions, O,'crall.ll\e",",.msto 
Table I.~. Summary ofallclc ~i1.( permutation test as implemented in SI'AGeDi silo" ing 
( stimate. of liST. simulated H51 (pHs·t) 'alues and 1hei, 95% ronf,ocncc inter .. al. FSl . and 






















betwogroupsoflakcs:oT\Cthatinciudes l akesi n centralandoort~mLabrador.and 
anothcrthatinciudes lakesi rl aliotherreg>o n_(Figure 1.2). Lake. "ithin the ",me 
watcn;hcd throughout Labrador gcneral ly c luster together: forexafllpl e. Giibert Lake arid 
Tilt Pond. both within the Gilhoert Ri,"erwatershed,nr.adjac~nttoeachothcronthe 
scaling piOi. a. are all lak., "ilhin the Eag ie Rinrwalen;hcd. Watersheds.l weiustcr 
into groups bascd nn regio n. Exceptionstolhispattemof",gionaic iustcringinciude 
Butt"s Pond. fo und in castcm Newfound land. clusters "ilh central Labrndo r,,,hile 
Nikki's Pond, found in central Labrador. dusters with populations from Newfoundland. 
NN'. !kolia a rl d New Uruns"ick. The Mistas,ini Lake (Qu,'be<:) and No Uoat Pond 
(Tra"crspi"e Ri" er) populations w.", dearly separated from all othern: gions. 
HicraI"ChimiAMOVA,,,,dpopuimiu/iSlrocru,·,· 
Three hicrarchical A),lQVA ana iysesdetected significant geograph ic st ructuring 
"ithin and among populat ions and regions (Table 1.5). The f,n;t defined groups by lakes. 
then watersheds . Most oftr.: '-ar iation "as detected within lakes (85.70'%). followed by 
bet""cn "atersheds (8.38%), then among lakes "ithi n watersheds (5.92%). All other 
comparisnns had q".litativcly simil ar ,""sulls. The second ana iy,is groupcd fish by lake. 
th<;n region. Most of the "ariat ion was part itioned into lukes (84.34V .).follo"cdby 
arnong lakes "ithin f"l'sionsi9.0J%). "ith the leaslarn<Juntor,'aria tion found bctw"",n 
region.(6 . 62·,~) . Finally. fish wef"l'gro uped by ,,·.tcrshcd,thcn into regions. Most of the 
"ariation "asdetc'<led within wutersheds(86.71)01o). followed by bet" eenwatcrshc-ds 
I ' 
Figure I.Z. A multi_dimensional scaling plot based on pair_" is< F,, \'Olucs among all 
populatinn$. " K Nonhem Labr.tdor " .. Qutb« 0 .. Newfoundlaoo . .. Soutf\cast 
Labrador 0 .. New Brunswick . .. Nova Scotia . .. Western Labrador 0 D Central 
Labrador. Population nldes are si,-cn in Tablc 1.2 
Tnblcl.5.Hic",rchicalanal)·sisofmolccularvarianccin~lroulpol'I'lalionsacr<JSs 
easlemCanadal"'rfonnedbygroupingfi!hiniopopulalions(e;lhcrbyla~eor"alershed). 
lhensubseq""nllyinlOeilherwalershedsorregions. l'ercenlageoflo1a l ,·ariaocc(%,and 
F-slalislics(Fcl.Fs.:.f.s,lforeachhic,...rehical lc,·cl ",prcsenled. 
Among regions! Among populalions ,,·ilhin Wilhin populalions 
Compar;SQ/l Fl"l 
i.LakesgTOupedinlOwalershe<ls 0.084 
ii.l.. .. kesgroupedregionally 6.62 0.066 






" il hi" regions (7.()2 o/. j. a"d the kast amour1t of"ariation was par1ition.d among region, 
{6.280/0). O'"Cfall.lhcmajorily of"arialio n iswilhi n l.keS . • nd the next mo stexp lanatory 
k,·cliswalcrshcd. Thcrc is weak bul signi li canl dill"erenli.lion at each spat ial scale 
(knetic structure was also detenni nc-d using Nci · .g"neli cdislarn;"(D~j(Nei("/ 
al. 19NJ).which ha,boeensuggested lolx-lhcmoslapproprimelouscwhen drifiis lhe 
ma in fon:e contrihut ing to differentiation (I'aelka u <'I 01. 1997). The neighbour-joining 
dendrogram based on thisdistatlCl' illuslrates Ih. t d ifferentiation among pop ulalions 
rclalcs spatially 10 region (Figure 1.3):populatinnsfmmtheAtlanticprm·incesand 
Qucl>cc.S()uthCaSlcm Labrador. central Labrador andnor1hern Lahradoreach const ilute 
thcir ownc lustcr."ithafewexceplions . One Newloundland popu lalion. Uult"s I'ond. 
clu,lers with cent ral Labrador populations.atld Ni kki's I'otld (from Ihe Kc nam uRi,crin 
centra l Labrador) is mnredosely related 10 nonhem LabFddorpopu lal ions. Southeastern 
Labrador is composed of two separate d usters. one of .... hich comprises popu lalions from 
ParadiscRivcronly. Simi larly.centra IL. hradorconstitU1estwocluslcrs. 
A plot of the log likel ihood (In 1'r(J.1K») va lueso blained from Ihe STRUCTU RE 
an. lpi,for 1_ 15 disti nClgcnetic group,(K)isprescnted inF igure 1.4. The likelihood 
gc n~ ra lly inereases from K ~ Ito K E <j and dec li nes from K w 10 to K -- 15. plateauing 
from - K = 5 toK ~ 11. AtK -- 21O K · 3" dcclincoflhc slope of thc cU"'e is apparent 
while th. highest In 1'r(X!K) .. a lue isassoc i. lcd " ithK - 9. BarplOlsofest im ated 
indi,' idual duster mcmbersnipcocfficienls for K -- 2. 3.4 and 9 are presented in Figure 
1.5 and pie chartsoflnesc mcmh.:rships un a "alcrshcd basis are ma ppcd in F igure 1.6. 
Figure 1.3.Unrootcdncighbour_joining dendrogrnmo.scdonNd"'''/'s {DA)disuHlec 
(1983) for the 33 t>roo~ troul ropulations sampled .croSS eastern Canada. Val ues .lthe 
oociesrcpresent OOolSlrap ", .. mpling pcr<:cntagcs greater than 50"/.(bascd on 2000 
"'plicates). Population codes are gi,·en in Table 1.2. a = Q""bec 0 .. Newfoundland 
0 .. New Brunswick . .. Nm·a Semi. - .. Western I.ahrador 
~-" .. 
Fig"", 1.4. A plOl0Fl1\c log lik~liOOod orlhcd.13 (In Pr(XIK)) ,·ahxsoblai""d From 11le 
STRUCTURE anal),i, for 1 - IS distinc1 gCnc1;C groops (1.,"). 
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Figure 1.6. Geogrnphica l distribution of g,,,.,lic cluste", infelTl:d froln the STRUCTURE 
anal}sis Nscd On K'" 2 (A) and 3 (II) for each sampled watershed 
.... '~, • • 
~20K~1 
Fjg~rc 1.6 (conlimu:d). Gcog.raphical d istribution of genetic clusters inferred from the 
STR UCTURE analysis hase<! on K - 2 4 (C) and 9 (D) for each <ample<! watershed 
GenclicslruclUreamongpopulalionsisapparenlalal llc'·clsofcluSler 
assignmcnI.K - 2isabiologicallyrclc\anlnum bocrofclu'lcrspulali,'cIyco""spondinglo 
IWOpoSI-glacialcolonizalionroulcsandisconsislcnlwi1hlhcdivision imotw ogerlC1ic 
clus1ers also observed in the multi-d imensional ~ali n ~ plol (Figure 1.2). STRUCTURE 
an.lysesofK - 2. 3.and4 were ulilittd in anc~plonuory fashion 10 in.eslig.lclr.c 
dc<:pcrgenctic stn«:lureassociated with post-glacial founding lincagcsand s ubscqucnl 
spalial genetic dilTcrentialion, When K - 2 (Figures I.SA and 1.6A) oonhem and centra l 
labrJdoraregelM."\icallydiSiinctfrornlhcreslofthcregions. Fincr-~a lcassignmcn1of 
individuals imo three clu'le", (Figures I ,SU and I ,6U) separale, oonhcm labrndor from 
cenlral Labrador. and further dilTcrenl iale. cc ntral lat>rador. Also al K - J. weSlcm and 
soulheaSlern L.hrador bC<:ome di fferenlialed from Quebec. New Brunswick. No.'a SCOlia 
and Newfound land . Forcin~ ind i.'idu.ls inlO four genelic ~roul" (Fi~ures I.se and 
1.6C) reveals further dilTcrenlialion betw«n weSlcm and soulheastern Labrador. as we ll 
as "ilhin cenlral labrndor(tr.ccluslctcomposilion of No Bool Pond in Tra"erspi neRi.·er 
walcrshedandEagIcRi.·er,,'atershedarcdominalc-dbyasinglcciustcr.diffcrenlfromthc 
rest oflhe re~ion). Also. weSlern Lahrador a rid cOI"191 soulheaslern Lat>rador populalions 
be<:ome more like lho", in Newfo undl and. No.·a Seolia. New Urunswick and Qucb<."C 
The higheSl ln Pr(XlA) al K - 9 is also bioloSi"lIy rele"a nl in 1hal il corresponds 
roughlylolhenu",berofregio",e~a",ined(ln I'rlXlK K 8) isonly.lighlly IOWCrlh"n In 
I'r(XlK ~ 9)andi,c.ntralinlheplal.auregion),uggesl;ngso",.levelofgenet i c 
d;lTcremi'lion among regions. This is apparent in Ihe bar plol ofindi,idual eSlimaled 
c luSlcrmemix:rshipcocfficientsprcscntcdinFigure I,S and Ihcassocialcd mappcd pie 
chan (Figure 1.6D). Within nonhem Labrador. the same cluster assignment dominates 
each l a~e!"atcl'l'hcd. Each genetic cluster eontributcs to the westcm l.at>fador 
lake/watcrshcd in rdati,'ei)'cqual proportions, a similar pallem isobs.: ryedinthe 
Nc,,·fo und landwatcrshcds. Apallcmofdi/TcrcmialioniscvidcmincCnlrJIl.abrador 
such that al l watershedsha,·cthcirO"nuniqueclustcrassignments.lnteres{ingIy. No 
Boat Pond in Tra,'crspine River watershed and NippanJ's La~e in Eagic RiHrha,e ,cry 
similar cluster assignments. each coo'plctel~ dominated by the same cluster. A similar 
pal1cmofwalcrsheddi/Terentiationispers i,temlhroughoutsoulhcaslernl.Jlbrador, 
howe,'er here the Gilbert Ri,'cr watershed is dislinct from the rest of the region in thaI il is 
domin31c..J bya singic genetic cluster 001 reprcscntcd in any other region. The pattem of 
ditTcrcruiation across Nova SeNia. New Ilrun swi, ~ and Quebec is in(eresl ing. Alder 
Ilrook in Nova SeNia is more similar to Saint John River in New Brunswick and to 
Q""bec lhan it is to Farnham Brook in Nova Scntia. Farnham Ilrook is more similar to 
Kennebecasis River in New Bruns" ick. These pa11erns are interpreted as being 
inHuenccd mainly by ",Iati"ely contemporary processes. in panicu lar limiled ongoing 
gene How among watersheds and poss ihle ex,hanges among .·.atersheds due 10 slocking. 
I'opu lation genetic ,trm:tore ofbroo~ trol,t in Lab.-.dorand the broadcrrq~ionof 
nonhe.stem Nonh America, inclU<ling in",lar Ne"foundbrnl. Nova Scot ia. New 
Ilnms"id aoo Quei:l«. was in"estigatcd b)" measuring ,·.,i.tion at six micro..,lellite Inci 
I ~\Ccolleeledlhen,.,tgc"eticda1afromthcnucicargcnomcOllbrooktroutin 
Lab .. dor.pro,·idingus"ithDase!inedataaOOulcurrcntpopulations1I1JCturenccdcdlO 
monitor the future impacts ofthe recenl opening oflhe Trans-Labrador Highway. arid 
enablingustomakeinferencesaDnutpattemsofpost_Wisconsinancolonizat;onof 
Labradorb)" brook lrout. Lc,elsandpatlemsofgenctic"ariabililywercinvcstigatcd 
"ithin fXlpulatlnns. ConlemfXl"'ry panem, of limited ongoing gene fiow were re"ealcd 
by pai",i", FST ,·.Iue •. tleighoour_joining ana lysis ofNei' s genetic distancc. AMOV A 
arid STRUCTURE anal)"se •. Finally. evidence for dual rout •• of post.Wisconsinan 
recolonization was irnlicmcd by the multi-<limensional scaling plol (MDSP)ofpairuise 
F'T measures. and STRUCTURE resulls. 
I'''''<'m,' ,,!i1Plru·populmiOl' generic mriubiliry 
Gcncticdi"ersit)' found in brnok trout fXlpulalinn. in Labnidor. Canada. ("eighted 
"\'erage 11,- among regions ~ 0.622) was observed 10 be .... ·ithin the spectrum of"ariabilit) 
fou"d in other brook troul fXlpu lations across thcir nOr1heastem rangc(" cightcda,'cmgc 
II, .. 0.690 in the Ind ian Ilay ,,-atershed. Newfound land IAdams el"l. 2(0)1: weighled 
a,'e"'ge H. "' 0.380 in Gr", Mom<.". N~wfouooland [Poi.santet,,}. 2005]: wcighlc-d 
a,'erag' H,, " 0.629 in N.wfouooland in our ,Iudy: weighlcd ",e"'g" He - 0.662 in 1'10\'8 
Scotiainou'Slooy:w.ightcda\'.ragcill " 0.778 inNow IJruns"ick[Kogcrsl"I<I/, 2004]: 
weighted awrage ilL " 0.643 in New Bruns" ick in our study; a\'cr~gc if, .. 0,49 in 
QiiCb .. ,,, [Angcrs& Ucmatchcz 1998]: II, - 0.659 in Quebec in our sludy), This "as 
'iOmcwhatuncxpocteda.Labradorisloc31cdallhcnorthcmmo.tcdgcofthcbrooktrout's 
nati"e range. where IC"cisofdi,.rsilywould boeCXpoCiCd to bc reduced due to rd at i, 'ely 
"",em bonl."""ks aoo founder e"ent.. One pos.ibil ily i. that thi, discrepancy rna} be 
duetolheuseofd ifT.remlocithrougboullhem<."mioned.tudies. Regardless.lhese 
moderate Inclsofgcncticdi,'crsily.rc: inconlr.,ttolhconlyulhcrslUdYiuour 
knowlcdgcthatim-c"igatcdgcnclic\'a riation inbrooklroulpopulaliunsinLabrador. I" 
an as",SS"",nt oflhc intraspecific populationgcnciicstruclurcofAtikonak L akein 
"e,t.m Labrado.-(S. COlT. unpublisht.-d repon)onlyonc mlDNA haplolYpe (401 bpofthc 
'i'lochro"", b gen.) was found among 23 ind ividuals. which w., in agreemenl wilh a 
wide-scale.un'.yofbrooklroUi RFLI' \'arialioo Ihal found 98"1. offish Ihal colonized 
due 10 the ",lati,.ly rapid.,'olulion of",irrosal.ll ites. these nur l earmarkerspro"ide 
nlO"'''a,iabi lily for in''.stigalingpopulotion'trurlureacro''lhi.rt,<:cnllycolonizc-darca 
One·thirdoflhe lales(ll of 33) have asignilkant hel.roZjgOle exc.ss (I' < 
O_OI).0/'" hichlh''''"joril}' (60fll)w.relocaledin southea,lemLabrador. /'Iegali,-c 
F,s is 001 o-bscn'cd., f"'qucmly as posili'-cF" and ha.thcrcforcooloccna§f ully 
explore.;! in the literature. One process that~an resul! in a hctcro;l)gotccx~ess is biased 
sampl ing. su~h that by ~hancc the samp l ~ is oot rcprcsenlativc of the entire mixed 
population (ltasmussen 1919) , Ahcm"l i ve l ~' alle li c freq uenc ies in the populat ion may 
di ffer betwc;:n male and fema le parents (P"do' ~ in <'I ,,/, 19%). Aoolher possib le reason 
fora signifi ca"t heterozygme excess in southeastem Labraoor is neg ali,ca,sonsti,. 
mating(outhrttd ing). There is 00 !",!1icular ",ason to expeeleiti>croflhese phellomen" 
10 hc m<:>re likely in SO\Jthea,lem Labrad<!rthan in an)' of our O1her samplin)! Iocal itie s 
O'eroominancc. such that lhere is sel«lioncilher for hClerwyg01es or aga inSldeleterious 
homozygous individuals.canalsodri,'ccxccsshctcroz)'gosityinapoptJlalion{~ l i ((on 
1989). To address thi, possibility F,s ,'alucs wcr" examined for each locus in each l a~e 
wh ich rc\"ealcd lhal dc\" iations from lla rd y Wc inbergequili briu m in S<l ulheaslcm 
Labr.dorare mainly atuim,tab leto one Incus (Sji>CS6)_ Ailoo ugh lhi,locusdoesnot 
di spla~' a significant heterozygote excess in on)'oflhe indi,- iduallakes, """ "a l..." for this 
locus are negati"e within individual lales.ando"eral i Ihislocusd <>Mdisplny" 
significalllly tlCgali"e Frs {P < 0.05). Strobeck (1979) rep0l1ed that excess hClcrozygo,ity 
at specific lucican beeaused by linkage tooliler Inci in tl uetlCedhyheteroz )£01. 
ad,antage, Ahemali,'ely. the possi!>i li ty thai scoring erreN exp lain sonu' of the ob"''''cd 
exccss of i>clero>-ygOlcs cannot be ignored. Asa precaution. anal)se,""", pcrformed 
" itho ut this locus. but nodi/Tcrcncc in tr.c imcrprclationoflheda ta ..... asfou r\d(o:sults 
not shown) 
Whcnconsideringa lle licriehness.broo-klroutineaSlcrn Canadah.,ca 
chara(lerislic 'southern richness. nonhem purity' pallern ofvariab ililY "herein 
porulations in No"a ScOlia ha\'c thc highest 1c,'clsof.llclierichncss(A - 5.2)300 tho", 
in nonhem I.abrador ha"e the lowest (A - 3.8) and thert: is a gcncrnl nonh<:m srndicni 
througho ut Labrndoritsclf. Whenconsideringcxpt.,<:ICdhl>JmJ£ygosityasimiiJrpal1Cm 
cmcrgcs " ith one notable exccption. Unex)lI'ctcdlylhe lowesl ie\"ei ofhetero7.ygosil) 
was found in central (ifF E 0,613) rather than nonr.cm Labrador (lfr - 0.620). The 
reduccd lC\'clofcxpc.:l~d l\t.>JcTOzygosityacroMccntral Lat>.-.dorcould bocattribulcdlO 
the increased ele\'ation of the region as it isOfl n plateau which could ha,' eanumberof 
eff"'t •. Iligr.crcle\'ations "ill beC""ered bygl.ciers fora longer period oftime af t.rthe 
Ia>tgi.ci.tion.thereforepopulationsareexpcctedtosetliethcre laler.lea,ingleS'>t imeto 
accumulate variation , 11 highcrcb'3tion may also ha,'c been more challengi r>g (o 
colonizc, ,,· ith •• onscqucnt lower numboc r offound"" and sm"l lcrclTcc t;,'cpopulat ion 
size. In addition. populations at higheral!itooe. are more likely to boc isolatl><l b) 
walerfalls. with emigration do"n~tream outweighing immigration upstream. Ihus 
redu<ing"ari ationo\'erti"~bygencticdriftduetoreducedpoflulalions;ze and isolation 
Reduced heterozygosityofpopu lal;onsal h;gher al!;tu<!es bas bocen "'poncd in a numboc, 
oftishspe<:ie.(TrinidadianguM'ies.l'a • ."Ci/i" ..... rindme(Shawer,,/. 199 1),castcm 
mosquitoftsh. C",,,b'l5ia halhrooki(Hcmandcz-Manieh & Smith (m): bro"n trout. 
S"I",,, tnllla (Hami lton <"I ai, 1989)) incl uding in broo~ trout in Qwtlxc (A ngers '" "I. 
1999) 
CU""''''(X'''''Y f'«Ilcrn.I' n',~'a l limilcd o"going geneflow 
Pai rwise f'". measures in LabrJdor rc"calcd Ic,'cls ofdifl'erentiatinn (meatl F'T ~ 
O. 131:datanntshm\'tllthatare,imilartothoscofotherbrooktroutpopulalions.i",luding 
Ihose in Newfoundland (mean FST ~ 0, 14N), Non Scotia (m~an F; I 9 l.(99). New 
Brunswick (mcan FSI - 0.101). Maine (FST~O.216: Castric dll/. 2001) and Qu~b.:c (F'1 
~ 0.373; Angers & !lcmmcncz 1998l. On a broadergcographical le'·el. pairuisc FST 
valucs through eastern Canada (mean F'T E 0.149: data nol soown) arc slightly larger 
than Ie'cl s of di!\eremiatinn alnng the coost of Ma ine. New !lrunswick. No,-. Scolia and 
Quebee (FsT~ OI07: CaSlri, cia/. 2003). Thi s could be a ",sultofthc broader sampling 
rungeconsidcrcd inourSludy in addition tn the Camic<'/al. (2003)s tudysampling 
primarily ~oastal populalions. "hi,h may exchangc migrants as pan of an alladromous 
life histnry, thus re,u ltin g in lessg,·nt.1ic difTerenliation bel" eenflOpulatinns 
I'h~ b 'eiofdivc,!!cnceofbrooklro ul in Labrador sugge,ts there are limited 
le,-ds of ongoing gene Oow among fIOpulations offish. The hierarchical AMOV A 
i dem i fiesw"tershcdaslhclimil i ngfcah"C.e.<plaininglh~highest amoum of "aria lion 
and d iffcrc"tiation among all comparisons performed (8.380/ •. Fn ~ 0.08~). This pattern 
is also e,'ident in the STRUCTURE ana ly,is. Assignme nt of individuals into K ~ 3 
clusters separates tlonhern Labraoor from ccnlrul Labr~dor.and funherdifTeremiates 
watersheds "ithitl cenlr.1 Labraoor.cxhibiling limilcd gene tlowbetw een non hem and 
c~ntr"1 Labrador. as we ll as limited gcnc tlnw hem'een "atershed, wilhin ccmml 
Labrddor. Thcgrcmcrlhcnum ocrsofgcncti(sroup' thatindiv idual,are forccdintO.lhe 
grcalerlhedifTcrcntialion betwccn "atershNls. Generally ciusler.ssignm<:nts arc 
homogcocous throughout each watcrshed (e,g, Sl. i\ugusti~eRi'·erineen(rallabrador). 
which indicates some ongoing gene flow within water,hed,. An c.~ceplion 10 this paltcm 
is No Rna( Pond (Traverspine River): brook troUl in (hi, lake are more genet ically simi lar 
loN i ppard'sLa~e(Eag l eRi"er)thantOOlher l akesi n ilSownwalershed. This cou ld bea 
rcsuhofh.\'ingashan...!fo undcrpopu lat ioneither\'iatransterbyanglers.nrd".tn 
diffcrcncc, in watershed structurc at lhe lime ofcoloni;,a(ion, Although boolSlrap suppon 
is Inw. Ihe pattern nf ongning ge ne flow within walershed, is also supported by (he 
neighbour_joi ning dendrogram which cluslers lakes inthc sam~wmershcdtogclher. 
O rl cof(hegooisofthisstudywa'incollecibaselincinfonnationabouigenelic 
"arialion of brook (roUIropulalinnsin Lat>i'ador n..,dedlOmonitorlhcpossiblefutu re 
impacts Oflhc Tra rl s·!.at>rador Ilighway. Ouranal}'ses fouoo enough ,'a rialion to dc(ect 
mucturc;ifn.X!uircd in 1hcfuIUre.itisimponantlnmakr conser\.tionefTortslomainta in 
Ihis di\'~rsi ty so broo~ Iro ul populalions presc"c Ihcirability In perse\erelhro ugh 
environmental change"ueh as Ihe rcecnl opening oflhe Trans_i.ahrado rhighway. 
Ongning gene flnw was fnund "ilhin bul nol among ".1crsheds based on Ihe AMOV A 
and STRUCTURE. so il may be important to basc any future ma nagement slralegic,", 
M i crosatel l itesh3\'~bt."n.uccc"ful l )' u l i lizedloi " krcolnni7.alionpallems 
(Angers & Bcrnatchcz 1 99~; Taylor & McPhai l 2000: Lu~,,,I. lOOI; Kosk inen ClIJI. 
2002). arid can "" 'eal ral1ems th.1 m.y be uooetc"Ctahle using mlDNA or olher 
phylogeographie markers (Flanders d ,II, 20(9). Only one mtDNA haplot}!", "as f()Unci 
inbrooktroulciuringapre,ioossun'eyofgeooie"arialionoffreshwaterflshinLabrador 
(S.Carr. unpub lishccireporl). Funhermore.Dan7.""mnrlul.(llJo98)fouootr..emi'" 
nonr.:m range to becoloniled by mainly a single haplot)!"" Il ere.infe",ncesare",ade 
about possihle colonizalion routes based on p:Hlcmsofmicrosalcliilc "aria lion 
Evidence fordua i colonization roulCSis presenlin bybolhlhemulti-dimcnsion.1 
scalingpIOlofpairwiseFsT,'a lucsaoolhcgc"Ographicalpal1cmre\'ealedb) 
STRUCTURE.I K · 2. The MDSP idenlifies IWO groups: one that indudes lakes in 
cemra i aoooonht.-m L.br.idor. and anolhcrlhal includes lakes in ali Olherregions 
STRUCTU RE anal}.i. a1 K - 2 identifies Ihe same 1"'0 gClll.1ic groups: nonhcm alld 
cenlral labradoraregrou!",dserarale!) from ali olher "'gions. Thiscic-.:p ic,'ci of genetic 
diffcrent;al;on suggesis thai eemral and oonhcm Labradorwc",oolonized fro rna 
di f!cremrefuSialsoureelhanlr.ereSloflheoonhea'lcmrange. Onccolonilalionroulc 
thaI has been suggested is that hrook lrout fromlhe Albnlic and Mississipp;an refugio 
dis!",,,,,dlhroughQuebeclhcn imo Labr.idor .... hilcolheranadromousfosh from 1he 
Al lamie rcfugium in"aded coaslal regions (Black.!t u/. 1986). Altemali,'ely. D.nzm.nn 
c, ul. (1998) suggcslcd Ihal brook troul in Ihe nonhe.slem rartsof tht.-irnal i\"c range ma) 
have origins from a more llOnh.easterly Aeadia" refugium. in combination" il h 
conlribulionfromlheAllanticandiorMississippianrefugia. 
ThcresUllSpIO"idcmorcsupponforlhe lallcrh)polhesis:nonhemaooccnlral 
Labrador may ha'e httn fourlded by som. oombinalionofflSh from lhe Allamic a ndlor 
Mi"i .. iwian ",fugia. "hile more soulhem populalions we«: fwndcd by lhoso: from an 
Acadian refugiom. Th~ populalion. from Queixe and weSlem Labrador are an c~ccption 
to thi.pallem. as they would Ix expoccled 10 clusler wilh nonhem and eenlral L abrad<>r 
population~_llowe\'ertheSO:'i8mplc.wcrecolicetcdseparalclybydifli:",ntpcrsonncl 
from the rcmaindcroflhe lal..es inthis~tudy.lngeneraLsomeeaUlion should Ixtal..en 
b.sed on the sampling limilalions as wesl·Labrad<>rand Quelxc are "'presentc dbyonly 
one population (in add ition, the AII.nic provioces. insular Ne"foun dl.nd. and nonhem 
Labrador are rep"'so:nted bYOlllytwolOlhTl.",populalions), TI>cQuelxcsampkin 
pani,ular is unusual witha moch highcrht1croz),gosilylhan reponed by Ang ersand 
Ikmatehez (1998) for Ihe same lake. These samples ,,~rcc obtained from the l)em.tehe" 
lab "ilh the intcntinn of>tandardizingallclc sizes: Ihcrcforc it iSp05si bk Ihal the Quelxc 
brookiroul uscd inlhiSSludydid not rel""senl a random sampleoflhc populalion. 
Sampics may have ixcnciloscn "ilh Ihe intentiQnQfrepresenting" "idc rnngc of all cles. 
thus artificially increasing I\cterol.ygosit) . TI>cpallcmnfhet~roz)'gosityobse,,'cdisnot 
consiSlcnt\-\ilhconeurrentcoloni,.atinnnfeentral Lnbrndorandnorthcm La bradorfrom 
li>e Atlantiea,ld/nrMississippian ",fugia.or" ith colonilalionofccnt rai prinrto'lQI'lhem 
Labrador. Iln"c,er.redoccd hetcrozygosil)'incentral Labrndor may simply be doc to 
gelK"licdriflsubst.quentlOfQl)ndingducloilSlocaliononaplalcau.asdiscusso:d 
p",viously. Thi, patu'm is also evident from the STRUCTURE analysis al K" 3. "here 
c~ntrnl LabrndorhasadifTcrcntclusterassignmcnttltannonhemLabrador. A third 
hypothcsis is tltal nonl\cmarKleentral Labrador lakes ",,'Ccolonilcd fromarIQrthem 
cooslal rcfoSium/nunM.k located in the Tomgat Mountains in nonh~m Labrador (I'iciou 
1991), UrKler this scenario ccmral Labrador lakcswouldh .. -clxcncoloni,.cdaflcr 
oon~m oms. accounting for their ",duced di,'en;ily . Th~ likelihood of this oonhern 
refugium sustaining a brook tro~t population isunkno ..... n 
,\ major finding he", is that mkrosalcl li te \'arialion is <UmdenllO dctCCllhc 
possibilityofNogladal rcfugia ...... hcreasthconlypre\'iousstudyongenelic,"ariatio" in 
broo~ tro~t re>caled 00 >'ariation at ali in the mlDNA c)tuchrome bgenc. To >crify thai 
the patterns ofmicrt>Satcilite >'a.iatioo may be more inO""",,,cd by cootcmpora.), 
proces"".m), ,,,cooochaplc.focuseson<iocumenlinglMgenelic\'a.ialionofalo.ge. 
ponionoflhemilQ1:hond.ialgeoo'ne 
Unusual pauun of lIudeolid~ ,'aria lion in Ihe milochondria ll!:enome of 
bmok Iroul in uslern Canada: t"idenct For ~~nelk rNombinalion ond du al rOlll H 
ofpo,I-c;:Jad.lrerolonilaliou 
Le,·.ls aoo pauems ofmil",hooorial DNA (",tDNA) ,"ariation well' characterized 
i nordertoin\"est igalcthepopulationWI~turemldposs ibleroute.ofpost.glacial 
rcrolonization of brook trout (&d,·e!i"''"'jtmlimdi.,) through .astem Canada. spl"eifically 
in Labrador. Sequence di,en;ityofa 1%O_bp ponion of the mitochondrial germ"", (the 
ent ire NAD II deh)drog.nase I gene and a ponion ofthe c}1ochrome oxidase I gene) of 
126 brook trout from 32 lakes through .ight regions in .astem Canada wa, analysed . 
O'-erall paHems of intraspecific haplotype and nocleotide di"c",ity "" 'ealed low lewis of 
",tDNA diversit) ofbrook trout in castem Canada. a charactcristic (rait ofpop<llations at 
the rmnhem end of their range. UJIOIl comparison of eastern brook trout populations to 
the only ",aibble brook trout "hole milOchondrial genome in GcnBank (AFIS48S0.1). it 
was revcaled that the reference brook troot represents a t1sh with ",tDNA that has 
m:omhined "ith Aretic charr mt l)NA. A single haplotype dominated the eastern 
Canadian region (composing 61.1 % ofpop<Jlalions). and the timing of ""olution ofthe 
majorityofdade,eoincid. "ith the rclreatofglacierice during the Wi sconsinan 
glaciati"". I'airwi", flu ,aluesand the AMOVA "'~lIlt, ""ealed "ery liule to no 
signifkant differentiation among popu lations. how .. ·.r. lh. Mp\ot}P" distribution was 
ablctorc\'eal evidcnccoft .... odifTercntpost-g laeialfoundinggroupseO!1(ributinglO 
broo~ trout populations. O,'er-JII. our rcsuhs e~cmplify lhe strong infllll'nce thaI historical 
pr<Xcsses. such as I!lac ial>Ons. have 00 shap io g modem population genetic struclure of 
Ilroo~trom(Sa"·e1iml£fonlinl1lisMitchil l lgI4)areubi'luitousacrossthcirn.ti,'. 
range of eastern Nonh America (l'o .... er 1980). ex ist ing as far nonh", Labrador. the 
main land component of the fH"m'ince ofN."foundland and Labrador.Cao.da. and as far 
",ulh.sGeorgia, USA, l'opulationsh.ve,uecessfuliyadaptl-dtoabroadra ngcof 
h.bil.ts. from small C=k<IO large ri"ersa,1d lakes of\'a,ious depth s\l'o"., 1980). 
"here 11sh may exhibit anadromous 0' resident fresh,,-ater life hislory fonns. These 
salmonidsare intriguing IlOl onl) in tenns nftheireeologyand life histOl). oot 3'" 
IIonhemspecies"hose population structure anddistribmion h.\'e bccn sign ificaml)' 
afTl'<:tedbyhistoricalc\'cms.such,slrn:giaci'lions.are.lsointerestinl!froman 
The la,t glacia l maximum. the Wi<;:consin,", "hich occum.-d - 18 000 )'cars ago 
(Dyke& PresI1987),lladaprofoundefTe<:lonthepresem-daydi,tributionofgco<:lic 
,'.ri.tion.cross,peciesrangcs.espcciaIiYlhoscpopulalions.tthcspl"Cies·mnge 
cxtremeS, I\> glacial icc oo\'.r>eed. northern spec ics Were rtstrklcd to southern 
ungladalcdrefugi._ Re]'li,-elopn"'''nt-d'yoonhempop<JlaliOfls,populationsth.t 
persisted in isolation in soythern refugia have had morctime toa,-c umu laiC ,'ariltion 
(l1c" i(lI996. 1999: fknncnl997)"hi l •• imu haneous lyd ivergingfrompopulation,in 
otherrefugia(llcwinl996:He"inl004). Thesignatureofthi,i,e"idcminthe 
distribution and genctic struoureofpopulations loday. Northcrnrcgionsl)'pica ll)' havc 
fcwcrspe, ies(Pielou l99I)."ilhlo"er genelicd iwrsity.apaucrnthat is rdcrrcd to by 
1-I."iU(I996. 1999jas'southem rich,,,, ... nonhem purity' , This is exemplified by 
frcshwMCrlls h: inllorthcrn.fonnerlyglaciatedregions.thenu",berofspe.:i"si, 
rclati"cly low anrl poPlllations within spe.:ies. includ ing brook tmut. poss .'"s less genetic 
,·ari.tionthan insollt hcrn lucations(Dan;.mannNU/, 1998) 
Patterns of ",itochnndrialDNA (mtDNA) ,'ariation in 50rnc brook trout 
populalion,arere",arkableinthatflShwithcomplctcl)' introSressedArctk,harr 
(Sld,'di"""tllpill"s) "'tDNA h.,.Deen identif,crl at the northern cnd of their range 
Orig inallylhis was docu",.med by BemalchcLe/IlI,( 1995) in a brook trout po pulationin 
La~c Alain. eaSlern Quebec. Further instances of introgrcssion of Arct ic charr mtDNA 
wcrclalcridcntitiedinpopulalionsofbrook troU1 througoouttheRt>chcuscR iwr 
subdrainageofthcl'ortncufbasin(Glemcl(,lul. I99R). Sinceintmgression in brook tro ll t 
ha,t..:cn restricted 10 drai nages where Arclic charr are ailsent. it wasdc-duccJ t hatthc 
tim ingofil\lrogressionwashistorica l. andpo,;,ib l)'ductodiffercnccsjnfounding 
populat ionsi z~sofrn-{)(IktroutandArcticchar. Across the region ofi 'ltrogression. brook 
tmutha\, •• high,·rl.,·dofgcnct icdi\crsilytharlArcl iccharr(Anderson"fal. 19K): 
KomficldClIl/. 198 1c McGladc 1981).ind icali,cofa largerlong· ternlcffectj"c 
populatiQnsi~~ . n",l ike iir.oooof hyhridiz01io n is higher when onc p:1rcntal popu lation is 
subSl~nliall}' smaller (Hubbs 1955: A,ise cIIII. 1988). in which case Ill<: smaller 
popu lalion (in lhiscase Arclic eharrl ma}'allCmpl 10 oul-cruss as Ihc adc: qualcnumixrof 
mateSiSoolavai labl~. Additionally, freshwater fish haw an increased chance of 
introg.ressioncomparedlOOlhcrvcnehnllesauributahlclocompelilionforsuitablch.b itat 
forspawning.c.,lcma l fel1ilizalion.andthelcndcncyforspc<:iesloha"coverlarping 
ranges(H ubbs 1995), Sincelhc inlrogressione,cntwas likclyhiSlorical.yelcurrent 
brook lroul populalions slill possess Arclic charr mIDNA. il is IhougJ>t thall l>e arclic char 
mlDNA genome may confer a selective ad\'antagc 10 these t>rook lrout. The rnpirato') 
CIIZ}"'" complexes oflhese fish arc encookd by brook lroul nuclear DNA and Arclic 
chair mtDNA - mtJ)NA which has .,'ol,'cd in" cold en"iro nment h-cncc possibly 
1"00'idinganadva'lIagefort>rooktro utfoundat thenonhemendoftheirrange where 
co"ditions are much enoler (Gll'met CI III. 1998), This .,-ent is" fl'Owcrful illustration of 
how histor ical proce<sesexen a significam influ.ence 00 shaping mo<l.:m gcnctic 
Mitochondrial DNA restriclion fragme nl lcngth pol}morphism (RFLl'l \'arialion 
hasbet:nust:dloim'csligatcwidesl"cadpancrnsofre-colonilationoft>rookIroUI 
Ihroughout their nat i,'c rangc (Danzmann <'I ~I, 1998), F"lIowing retreat of g lacial icc 
from cu,tcrn Nonh America after Ihe Wiscons inan glad.1 maxi mum. "atcrshl"<ls are 
hypothesized 10 haw !>...,n re-colonill"<l by fish from thn.., refugia: lhe Miss issippian. 
Atb nlic and Acadian, Fish wiln Mississippian origins dominate the southern Great Lakes 
region. wnile fish from thc Al lanlic refugium appear 10 ha,e rc-coloniwJ Ihe Lake 
Onlario watershed. Allanlic coaslal region. and also had some conlribution to Ontario. 
r--------------- -----------
Queboec and e"'t~m Canada. Throughout c",(em Canada a s inHie hapiolyp.:. haplotype 
' ] ". iSl'fcdominam,alld is JlOsW ialcd (0 ha," OCcn prcscnt in oolh the Miss iss ipp ianand 
Atlam icrefugia. Howc\'er.ttwrc i,aiso c. idcncc in Ibis rcgion foraddilional 
contribUlionfmmanAcadianrefugiumb.",donthcp"',enccof IOpri,-"I"haplotypes 
combined w ith the ' ac~ ofhuplot}pc -2" 11&11 . Despite the comprehensi\'e examination of 
brook trout mlDNA "arial;on across much oflhe native mnge. the phyloge<lgrnphy of 
l>rook tmul in l.abrador, Canada the most northern pan of the range. ",mains unexplored 
One possible scenario for the colonizmion ofl.bmdor by brook trout is Ihat n sh 
from the Atlantic and Miss issipp ian .dugi. dispcrscd through Q uct>cc then in10 Labrador. 
whi le other fhh from the At lantic refugium im'aded ,""'tal T'Cgion, (B lack eI ,,/, 1986) 
Suppon for dual routcsofcoloni7ation ofl.abradnr by brook trout was fo und whcn 
micros,IIc1litc population ~CllCli, structure of this 'pec ies was examined acrnss eaSlcm 
Canada (Pilgr im ~I (d 2010, in re"iew). Thi, was c\'idcncc'<l by Iwo distinct g.nctic 
c lusters represented di'proponionately in oonh-ccntrnl Labrador,·crsusw cst and 
provinces. These two cl usters cou ld corrc'pond to Ihc two roulcsofcoloniz31ion 
hypot hesizedbyBlackerul.(1986),Ho"c,'u.thcpossibililyofanon""mcoastal 
refugium/nunatakmiscdbyPiclou(I99 1)isanallcmalcexplanat ionforthenonh..:entral 
MiCl'Osatc llitcsha,'cbccn s....:ccssfullycmployedmeiucidate historicalfaclors 
such as coloni?..ation patterns (Angers & IJernalc hez 1998: Koskinen ~I ai, 2002; Lu ,., al. 
200 1). bUI ",icrosatell itcpopui at ion s\ruc\u", is also slrnngly infl ucn<c -dby contc"'porary 
pl'<)Cesses. ,ox~ as ()!lgoing ~e"e How, In ordcrto discriminalC between hiSlorkal arid 
contcml"'I1II)'feaIUresofbrooklroull"'pulalionslruclu", in Latmldorand ""iShbou ,ins 
easlem Canada. 1960 Dr seq uences f,om1\\o mlD NA g~n~samong 126 f"h from eighl 
regions in easlem Canada were exa mi ned in lile present ' Iudy. Inadd ilionlO 
ph)logeogl1lphicanalysesaimedalelucidalionoflhepal1emofI"'SI_glacia l 
recoloni7J1l ion.panem'ofinuaspedtichaplol)'peandnucle<Jtidedi'crsiI) "ilhinand 
amonglhesc regions are alwdescribed 
s,m'plecol/ecliOl1 
Arnot lrout samples were coll«led b)' emplo)ees from Ihe W;ldlife Di, ision of 
Ihe Depanmenl of Em·ironment alld Conse"'al;on via gill netting. Sampling look place in 
the gym""" month, during the )"ars 2003 - 2008. MOll'homct,ic data. malurity. sc.~ ~nd 
StOmachconICnt.forcachsamplcwcrerecordcd. Finc)ipping."erealsocol lecledand 
sto",d in cn"clopes aI-lOT. S i .~ re~ion. acros-eastern Canada "ere sampled: 'IOnhern 
Labrador. central Labrador.S(lulheastern Labrador. insular Ne"foun d lalld,Nm'aScOlia 
and New Bruns" ick. fora 10lal of 35 lakes sampled "ilhin 22 walershc<:l, (Table 2.1; 
Figu,,' 2.1). Representative Quo.'bcc and weStern Labrado, sample, were PfO>'ided by Dr 
(.(luis Bcrnatcrn:1. (Uni'CfSitc La\'al) and Dr, SIC'Cn M. Carr (Memorial Uni \'ersit)' of 
Ne"found landand l.atmldor).respecli\'ely 
TabIc2.1. Loc"lionssamplc-dforbrooklruutpopulationsllCrt>"SSeaSiemCanada"ilh 
"'mpl~ siz~ from each lal;~ (N). as ,,~II as lalilude and longilud~ of each lake 
Population 
Kcgion Walershed Cooe N Latilude Longitude 
NorthemLabrador 
Saputil Brool; Saputit Lake 6236' 26 
KogalukRi"er CaholLake 2 5525'4 63'38'21 
2 5519' 39 
Anaktalik Lake 
KnnradBrook 
rra,ersp ineK iver 







SI. Augusline River 
SI.AuguSiine Ri,-er 
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Genomic DNA waS e~tracled from (-4 mml of callda l fin tissue) using the Qiagen 
QIAamp ONA Mini Kil (Qiagcn Inc., Missisaoga. Canada) following Ihe tissue prolor.:OI. 
TwogclK' "'gions(NADH dehydrogc,",se I [NO l i and cytochrorr.o o~idase IICOI)) 
from lhe milor.:h<lndrial gen<lme "e", amplified using lhe II"...., sels of primers deseribcd 
in Table 2.2 (.11 pr imers "ere: t.ikd by auaching one oflhe follo"ing M 13 sequences 1o 
tr.c S' end: forward primers - S'-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3': ",verse primcrs - Y-
GT AAAACGACGGCCAGT-J'). 25 ~1. PCR ",actions conlaining 2.5 ~L lOX buffer 
(Qjagen Inc ,). 0.5 ~ l. 10 mM dNTPs (Ne" England Biol.bs. Onlario. Canada). 1)11. of 
each of the 10)lM forward and 10 ~J., ' re\'crse primcr(Operon. AIaOOma. USA). 0,2 ilL 
ofSUI~L HotSlar rill{ Plus DNA I'ol}mcrnsc (Qi.g.n Inc .. Valencia. USA)and 2 ~L of 
DNA lemplale (1- 570 ng) "C'" subjcClcd 10 Ihe fo llo"ing Ihcrmal profile on an Applied 
llins}Slems GCIK'Amp I'CR S}Slem 9700 Thcrmal C}clcr (f oster City. CAl: 9St for 5 
minotcsfol lo"edby40C}desof93'tforJOSttOnds.5Stfor30Sttonds.nd72'tfor2 
minutcs.cnd ingwithaf,nale.<tensionof72'tfor5mi nUles. S",cessfuli} amplified 
I'CR prod",,, W'''' purified using a multi·"dl fi ltcr plate (Pall Li fe Sciences. Ne" York 
USA) according 10 manufaciUcr's inSlructions. Sc:qucncingreactjo"swerecarri~dO<llin 
20)lL ",a<lions composed of 0.5 )II. BigDye® Terminator \'31 C~cle Sequencing Ready 
Reaction - 100 mix (App lied Bios)'stems Inc .. CA. USA), 2)1L of 1.6 pmol/~L forward 
and reverse MI3 primer. 51,L 5X sequencing bufTcrand 2 I,Lof DNA lemplate, The 
folio"ing PCR profi le was ulilizcd: 96·C for6 minutes. 25 c)'clesof96' C for 10 second. 
follo"cdby50'CforSSttonds.and60·Cfor4minulCS. ~quencingruC1ionprod",1S 
Table 2.2. Sequern:c of each fo",ard and rnerse primer utilized , NotethalthcM 13 
sequences S'-CAGGAAAC,\GCTATGAC-J' and S' -(iT AAAACOACGGCCAGT·3' 
"cre added 10 the S' cnd of the fo",'ard and ",v.rse primers, ""I"'ct ive l ~', 
j '·AA,\GlGOC,\OM:,cCCGOTAArro·, 5'_,\ATGGKCTCTM;CGT,\nCTM··J 
J '-CGT'\OCTCA.A.GA.A.A.GI"ATCTGA.C·.l 5 '·TATITGGGGT"'TGGGCCCGA..~A.G-J 
j '·TC,\MT,\ACfA.CAAMiAc,\'rrGc,cAC_J' Y_TA.GACCTCTGGGTGG("CAAA.GA.A.KA._J" 
were puri!1ed by ethanol precipitat ion such that product. were washed "i tha",ricsof 
decreasingconcentral ionsofethanol(95% fo llowedby70"/o),cenl'ifugedboet"e,'ncadl 
wash 10 precip i1a1e DNA. then linally resuS[lCnded in 10 uL of Il i·Di Formamide 
(AppliedUiosystem.lnc,.CA,US,\) , S.mplcs"ercclcC!rophorescd in an Applied 
Aios},Slem. 3730 DNA Analy,_e, usi ng Sequern:,ing An.I}.is v. 5.2 Sollware (Applied 
Uio.}'stem. Inc" CA. USA) al th,' (J.,nomics . nd l'ro1l-omics Faci lity. CREAIT Nelwork. 
r.,·lemoriaIUnivers ityofNewfoundland. 
Sequences were edited and alig ned by comparison to the homologous NDI and 
COl genes from the S"ln·/in".,jonlilwlis complete mitochondri.1 g"nome ",ai lahle trmn 
GenAank (AI'154850) using Sequenchcr \4.8 (Gene Codes. Ann Arbour. MI). and 
conliguous "'quences for each indiv idu,,1 wcreassemblerl_ Numhcrsof\'ariahlcs iIC', 
transilions. tranS\crsions, synonymous and nons}'nonymo ussuhSlilut ions. and a\'Crage 
pairw'ise",qu~nccdi\c"ilywc",dc1erminedforeach gene and Ihe 100ai ",quenccu.ing 
MEGA 4,0 (T.m ur. ela/ .. 2007). 
Individua l haplot}'[lCswcr" iden1i!1ed "sing DnaSP \'_5 (Lihraooan dKozas,2009) 
in combinalion "ilh "isual inS[lCelion 10 account for gap polymorphisms, The program 
SOCalo v.2.0 (hl1p:II"·ww_xmi,,i[)T1 .C[)ml - wooding/SnC"IO/iooc.dl1m l) "as used 10 
cons1ru<:la i>aploty [IC "emork.aoolho nti nim um spanning nc1work option u nder 
AMOV A in Ar lequin J.II (Exeoflicr CI a/ .. 2005 ) was used 10 ~nd aITemate conneclions 
A neighbour_joining phylogeny of haplotype, was constructed from" maximu m 
comrosite likel ihood di,tance matr ix using paimise de lc>!ion. and lest cd by 1000 
boolStraps. in MeGA 4.0. Ilapiotype I) was excluded from the phylogeny due 10 its high 
Ic,dofmissingdata. 
LJates"creinfclTcdatlhen<Xicsofmajorciu'ICl'Susingthedivergencetimeand 
li ncarizcd tree options in MEGA 4.0. Wccmployedane\'Olutionaryrnteof3.0ISo/. pcr 
miliionycarscalcu lalcdfromlhcscque,wcdi,'ergencebetweenhrooklroul from Ihi, 
slUdyandA",ticcharrrcfcrcncesequenceAFIS4851 (overnll mean distancc - 0.(6036) 
and thetimcofd i,'crgencc(- I million ycars)bemeen n.rook trout and Arcl ic chaIT 
rerorted by Ilrunnert'l IIJ. (200 1). 
A hi"rJrchical Ana l)'sis of Moloxular Variance (AMOY A) was carricd out in 
ARLEQUIl\ ",3,1 1 to invcstigatethepanitioniltgofgeneticnriation in l\'c"foundlan d 
and Labrador. Brook trout were grouped in three way" ijacconiingtowatcl'Shcd. then 
intorcgions: ii)according 10 lake. then into regions: iii)accor d in HlOlake.t hellimo 
watershed (forwatel'Shed, that included more than one sampled lake). F.<ti male.of th e 
\'ariancecomronems"erequamilicdusing convcnlionaIF-statisticso\'erlOOOboolslrnp 
rep licate •. ARLEQU1N was also mililed 10 calculate pa imise F, j "a lues among 
,,"tcrshcdsin Ncwfoundlandand I.abrador based on convcmional F-stat istics(F'Tj. The 
pairwise FST malrix wa, util ized to construct a Neighbour-Joi ni ng dendr<ll\ram in MEGA 
4.0. Differemiation boel"e~n b'TOU~ ","calcd by the dendrogram was in\'~stigal.d in 
ARI~EQlJJN by measuring the paim·i", FST bctween di'lincl ii nenges 
Innrdertoin\'estigatethepossibilityofdemogrnphiccxpansionofbrooA lroul 
fXlpulations imo eastern Canada. D""SI' ~.5.0 "as ulili,cd 10 calcu lale Tajima's (1989) 
D. a measure indieati,eofdireCiional se lc-clion.and the l"'i",i5C mismatchdi slribulionof 
al l haplot>res. as well as the most predominam haplot>'re and ils dcri,·ali~es. 
w"""'IDNAui>"('r.'if!.' "jbrooJilrmlli/J'·lI.,"'rnCm"'u" 
Contiguous 1960bpse<Jucncesconlaininga49bpsegmcnloflhetRNA·leu I. 
the complete NAill I dehydrollena", I gene. tltccomplcle tRNA·lle and IRN A·Gln. an 18 
bp segment oflhe lRNA·1'>k1. and a 655 bp "'gmen! of the cytochrome oxidase I gen.: 
"cre assembled for 126 brook troUi. Alotal of22'·ari.ble sitcsdcf,ning IJbaplO1>reS 
"ere idemif,ed (figure 2.2); one is localedinthctRNA-Leu I. 10are locali:;ed to the 
NAIlII dehydrogenase I gene. on.: is localed in the tRNA-l le. andtbe remaining 10 "we 
found in tl\c c)lochromcoxidase I gcne(TabIt2.J). Ofthe22substitutions.18.rc 
Irnnsitions"hilcfourarctrans\'ers;ons. All protc in..,oding gene substitulions.rc 
synonymous "ith the esccrtion of mo. both found in the NDI gcnc(Val ~ lie at 
fXlsition 350and Val ~ Met at position 988) ( l"ablc 2.3). A"era~c rai",i5/: se<jllCnce 
di,ersit) .mong.1I indi,iduals was 0.00087 in the Nil I gene and O.OOOHO in the COl 
gcnc (T.blc 2.3 ). O,wal'rai",i5/:..,quencediversitymeasuredO.OOO')4. 
ttap l otypel 
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Figur.:2.2. Variablcn uclC<J( ideposi !ionswi( h thcircorrespond i n shaplotypo:~amo n g 126 
broo~(roU!SC<lUCrn:N, Fot haplo!}'pc l.ca<:h pm;itiQn i<given . Asc<lInpared to 
hapl<llypo: I.po: riod< i ndic "teth~S3me nuclNJ{ide atthal pos ition. "oodashcs i ooi catc 
miss ing data (due 10 un~lICcessful ampli fi cation of the CO I gene) 
Table 2.3. Number of .ariables si les. lrnnsilions. lrnns,·crsions. s)non)mous and 
nonsynonymoussubslilulions.and.'."'gcpai,wiscdi,·orsilyomainC<l"i(hineach 
pr<)1ein-codingregioncharnrlerized.aoomerallbrooklroUisamplcdincaSlemC"nada 
t>". of s)""")"""" Non' )"""')""""" A'·'r>g<pai,,,,i .. 
vari"""",<o Tron,ioion, Tran. ' · .... ion. S"'<1;'U""", ... "".,,,,,,,,,, d,,· .... ,ty 
l.hw,.,,,,I{J<lIIer,, <fmriahility i" Inc hroaktra'IiItlIDNA gCn<lIII., 
While comparing our seqL>e nces 10 Genbank scquencc AFI54850, thc "hole 
mtDNA genome of a brook trout from" popu lation in Quebec (lJoiron cl al. 2002), we 
disco"credan unusual region of high di,ersily, There were I I third position n..se 
changes within a 220·bpregion oflhc NDI ge ne \\here all the ft<h we sequenced difTere<.l 
from the rcference sequence (Figure 2.3). The majority {nineJ of tnese pos;tion, \\crc 
transilions.\\ hi ie"'o\\cretran<>'ersions , Onl y a single lransition was nonsyoonymous .t 
position I084,rcsu ltinginlbecon,'ersionofVal_ lle(aconse ..... 'ati,eamino"cid 
change). Intcrcstingly.thc I I ,'ariablcsitesh' tbe220-bpreg ion; ntherefere nce 
scqucncc pcrfcclly match Arctic ch.rr (Gt:nBank AFI54851),\\hiie the nucl m lidesat 
tnoscpo,it;(}ns;n! hcfisnintnis.lud}' malcnlnesequellceofabrook troUl(GenBnnk 
AFt26000) from a nalura lised British Columbian population (Taylor ctal. 1999)(Figun: 
2.3) 
The naplOl)pc network depicted in Figure 2,4 demonstrates that !hc m. jori \yof 
haplot}pcs(3.5.6.7.8.II,12.13)arcconncclcdloh.plo\}pc I,tnc most l,equent 
haplot}pc.through(}nlyonc(}rlw(}bascschanges. llap lm}pc9isconne<:ledlohaplotypc 
I byl";(}CnanScsthroug.hhaplotypcS\\hilehaplotype 10 isconnccted by two changes 
lhrQ!,ghhaplotypc5,l-Iaplolypc2.1nCSttondmoSlfrequcnthapI01ypc.isalsoconnccled 
l(}hapi(}typc I byl"ohasechangesthroughhaplot)pc5.Anolableexceptionlolhi, 
Sflmtim>l .. Hapmtyp<I (tbi .. rudy) 
Sjonri,..,jilQut' .... blplotype(Al'I~I'IOJ) 
S~lpi~IlJQut' .... bapI<ltJ1>"(Al'IS4BSI.I) 
SjonriNllilBChaplotyp«Al'126000.I) 
Figure 2.3. Alignmenlofa ponion of the NDI gene in lwoSaI,~'lim,sspecics. "ilh 
consc,,'cdponionsofscqucncehig.hlighted inlhesameshaJe When considering the 220 
bpregionofhighdiYcrsilybel"ccnournaplol}'pcI brook trouland lhercferencebrook 
lroUlscqucnccfromGenllank(AI'154850).theSC<jucncc isconsc"·e<lbctw",,nlhe 
Hop' 
Figure 2.4. Ilaplot)'p"nI,'i"on.of lhcNDI gCTlI: and pal1ial COl gcneofl)rool: trout in 
easlcmCanada. Ilapiolypesa", listed in Figu,.., 2.2. Nodcs.rcsizedaccordinglo 
", Iali\'c f""l""""yoftllc haplotype as listed in Table2A. a!ld number< on tl!e CO/l n<'Ctions 
illdicalc the number ofmuWtinnal steps betwun haplot)'pe •. Dashed lines irldicalc 
I"'uem i,~apI01ype4: thi,haplotyped iff .... fro01haplotype I by 12 base,; it is.gain 
connected Ihrough haplotype 5. AI"'OOIablc istha1only~.plot}pt I ofthcf .... 'quent 
haplotypesha.anumboorofdcri,'ativchapIOlype.:hapI0l)'pc2.t~sl:.:ond most frequent 
haplot}pe. don not, Assuming that midpoint rooting identifies t~ most ances1ral 
haplol}pe.theneig.llbour-joiningdeodrogramofhaplotypes(Figu"'2.5).indieat •• that 
haplot}pe.t is .ncestral. and that haplOlypcs 2. 5. and lOa", bas.al lOa clade includ i n~ 
haplot}pes 1.3.6.7.8.9. II and 12 "hich ishcncc thc most ",~entl}-c,ol\'eddade 
ll.sedonthcc,'oluti"""ryratc of3.018% ptrmillionycars.themostance.lralhaplOl}pe 
haplot},pe.t. e,olnxl 92.977 years ago. Thc most basal cladc(haplol)pt'S 2. Sand 10) 
.rosc I2.282)'carsbooforepn:scnl."hilethccladcincludinghaplol)pesI.3.6.7.llanrl 
12dat~sbacklO 10.262yea .... go. Thcmostn:ccntly-c\oheddadeincIUdinghaplol)peS 
8and9datc.to8.501)carsago 
1/<1l'iQi.'1H:dislribllli"" i"",,,II'm Cam,di(Jn/>rvotmmlrY'giu"" 
rhe frequcncyofcachofthc I 3haplot}pesfoundinthiSS1Ud), incach oft~eight 
"'gionsinYeS1igatc..J is gi,en in Table 2.4: haplol)'pesa", numl:>e",d accord ingto 
frequency. Thc",an:se,cnsharcdhaplot)pes;thc",main;ngsixare.inglctonhaplot)'pes 
found oncccach. The most common haplo1)pe, haplot)pe I. ",as found in 61.1 % of 
I:trool\rou\and"'asdiSlrjb<Jtedamon~aI INc"foundland"nd Labrndor n:gions. as wcll as 
Qy.'l:>ec. IlaplOlype 2 was \~ ,,",xt most eomTTlO!l haplotype. represctlling 18,2% offish 
.nd "as pn:scnt in all Labrnoor rcgionsUttplsou\hcastem,aod also in Ne" Brunswick. 
L-__________________________ ~4 
figure 2.5. Neighbour-joining dcndrogrdm rebting p"ch'c of the mtDNA haplOlyl'l's of 
brooktroulincastcmCanada.bascdonSC<J"cncc.oalysisoftheNDI gene and a ponion 
of the COl gene. The dendrogram wasconmucted from a Maximum Composile 
Likelihoodd i"""ce m3lrix usins rairw;""dc lclion, and boolslra p vaiues areba&edon 
1000 repl icates. Numboered asterisks ",fer 10 lhc r"l luwing pcrioo of time .ince 
di,crg"nc~: 'I - 92 977 jean; 'llo.·2 - 12 282 years ago. *J ~ 10262 years ago. '4 - 8 
Table 2.4. Haplolypc frcqUCrlCy (N) and dislribulion among Su'wh"usfom,,,,,'is 
populalions in c3S1cm Canada. 
Haplol)"pe N R~gions 
, 
Nonhem lai>rndor. WeSl Labrador. Central Labrador. 
SoulhcaslLai>rndor.Nc,,"ruundland. Qvtbtt 
23 Nonhcm Labrador. WCSI Labrador. Ccnlral Labrador. New llruns,,"ick 
WeS1Labrador.Newfound land 
New I3runs,,"ick. Quebec 
CenlralLabrador 
10 1 No,·aScolia 
12 1 SoutheaslLabrador 
" 
Ila piotype J fish (5,6%) were found onl~' in Newfound land, wbile baplot}pc 4 fish (4, 0010 ) 
"erefoulld in west Labrador and N""foundland,Haplot),pc 5 ".sfound in Ncw 
fln.ms"ick and Qu<'bec,.nd represented J.2% offish. Haplotypc6wasfou ndtwiccin 
ccnt raILabrador,accoumingforl.6% of ti,b, West Labraoor.nd N."found l.ndeach 
To furtbcr in"estigalc lbc distr ibution of gelletic diversity ill N ewfoundland.nd 
L.bradorhrooktroutflOpul.tion •. threeseparatebierarch icaIAMOVAswcrccarriedoul 
(T.ble2.5). First brook tro ut were groupcd by watersbed,lnc n inlo rcgions. MOSlofthc 
.. ariati on"asdete<:lcd" ilhinw.tcr<hNls{72.59%:I;'T ~ 0.274I:J' <0,00001 ). followed 
by among watersheds within regio ns (27.S4o/. : F:;,c 5 0,2772: l' < 0 ,00001) , Thc amount 
of ... rialion partitioned among rcgiollS (-0.43%) was not s ignific.antly differenl from l.Cro 
(Fcr w ..(J,OO·O:l' > O.I). Brooktroulwcrclhcngmupcdaccor<iingtol.ke.tbeninto 
regions. MOSI of the , 'an.tion "as partitioned "ithin lakes {7K,27%: FSI w O.2 173;P < 
O,OOOOI),foliowed by arnong lakes "ithin region<{ 15.91 %: F,,-· · 0.1690; P < 0.00001) 
Aga in .lhere was nosigniticant differentiation among regions(5,8 1%; Fcr · 0.058 1: P > 
0.11 . Finally. grouping hrook trout.ccordi ng to lake th"n suhsc'l ucnll)' inlo 
corresrondi ng watershed revealed most oftbe .'analion partitioned among watcrshNls 
(62 .8?%: F,,= O,6289: 1' < 0.00001) fol lowcd by 28.49%or"arial ion pa rtitionNlamong 
walersbcds (Fs<: ~ 0.7683: P < 0,00001) . The least amo unt of.'arialion ",a, detcctcd 
"jthin lakcs{8.6152%:FsT=O.9 139:l' < 0,00001) 
Table 2.5. Hierarchica l "MOV" of t>rook lroul popubtions in caSl~m COllada. with 
populalionsgroupcdac<ordinglow.tersh.-dlhenimocolTc,poo<lingrcgions .• oo 
groupocd according 10 lake. then imocorre,poo<lingregiomand watersheds. Variance 
w·asquanlified by l"'I"Ccntage oftoral ,ariaoce(%jandcOl1\"emionaIF_s tatistics{F". 




iii. Lakes grouped into watersheds 
Among rcgion'<i Among populations withi n Within popu lations 
watersheds/regions 
Fcr Fsc % F ST 
-0.0043 27.84 0.2777 72.59 0.274 1 
15.91 78.27 0.2173 
8.62 
Regiml(lldiw,b'lIiO/i'fh"ploryp{!,'"mJI"'p'''"ri{)ndiUi'r'L'mia/ioIi 
rhegc><Jgr.phiea l distributionofhaplolype,wa,l hcnin'c-sligalcd 10 identify any 
obvious fXllt~rnsof h"t"rogcncity thaI ma~' indic.te distincli>"e fXJsl-glacial founding 
lineages(Figure2.6) , Haplot}pesI (represcn\cdin bl ueland 2 (rcprescntcdinrcdlare 
clear ly heterogeneou, iy di.tr ibutcd: hap lotype I is the mo,t common h"plol~' pe in 
J\'ewt"undland and nerywhe", in Labrador ~xcept western where haplotype 2 dominates 
Ilaplot}pe 2 is also common in ""rthom and central Labrador but absenl from 
southeastern Labrador "nd Ne"foundland, Albeil "ith small sample si7.es haplotype I is 
p .... sent in Quebec. ha plotype 2 in New Brunswick and l\Cil her in Nova S<:ot ia 
J\ewfound landischaractcrizc-dbyahighfn:'1uencyofhaplolype3(rcprescntedingreenJ. 
not seen any" hcre else. and lhe presence oflhc hig hly divcrgcnt hap lot)pe 4 (pu'1"c). 
al.'o seen in west Lal>rador. but """here . Ise. Lakes sampled in Quebec and New 
Ilrunswicksha .... thebas.alcommonhap lot)pe5(lur'luoisc). Ne"foundl.nd and all 
soutncrnregionsofLabradoreontainuniqueoraticastrcgion-sf'I"."ifichaplotypes.asdo 
thc bkcs sampl .. -d New Brons"ick. No,," S<:Ol i" contain. only two unique haplol~'pes. 
Il.egionalheterogeneityinhaplot)pedislriootionwassurrortcdbytheneighbour 
joining dendrogra m of pairwise F, r ,'alue, among wal~!"1;heds in Newfoundland and 
Labrador (figure 2.7). Somc north and central Labrador fXJrulations "ppearto be 
diJTcrcnlialed from lhc reSl of Ne" found land and Lal>rado[", A sccond duslcr "as 
compri"'d ofwate!"1;heds from all other r~gion' of Newfoundland and labrador. Pairwi"" 
Fs , between the tv.o du,ters mc",,,red 0,4464 and "as significant (P < O.OOClOI) 
• 
N \nIRS" ick 
! O,a5cot,a 
,+ 
Fj~~n: 2_6. Geographical distri"'nion accominl: to wat~rs.hed oft~ thin«n hapl()l}~, 
among 126 brook lrout in eaSlem Canada. Singl} occurring l\aplotypes.rc shadcd 
"hcreasshamJ haplOl)pes appcar in color as follows: l - blL>e,2 - re<l.3 - S",en,4 -
purr lc.S - turquoi",. !' ie chaMS urc sized according to rriali,esampiesizt. 
Figure 2.7. Neighbour-joining dendrogram of watersheds throughout Newfoundlaoo and 
Lahra(k)r inferred from pairuise F,T \,al"" •• ",ong ,,"atcrsheds, based onconycntion al P-
Dnnogmphichislory 
raji ma' , (1989) D (a me", ur" indicat i,'c of directiona l sdection and dcmog,raphic 
expansion) was mea.urN! in order 10 i","sligate th e (lOS,ibility of dcmogmph ic cxpansion 
ofbroo~ trout populations in Lahmdor . Tajima, D for all brook trout across eostem 
Canada"",a,ured-I.33.howC>'cr\\.snotsigniticantl y negali\,e(f'>O.10). To 
inwst igatethepossibililyofdemogmphicexp"nsionassociatcdwithhaplolype I and its 
deri\"ali\'~,. Tajima', D \\asre-<:aiculatcdfor thcsc haplol)'pcSalonc(I p lus ilS 
Jeri,al ivcsJa ndmeasureJ-I.30 . .-.:mainingnon·,ignificamlyncgali,c(P > O.IOJ. In 
add ition, the pairwise mismatch distributionoral l haplot),pes. os wel l asjust haplotype 1 
and ilSderi\'atives. fo llo\\edlhatofamooelofconstantpopulationsilc(FigureZ,8) 
PopulaliongenCliC SlnJClureofbroo~ t routinlhenonhempartoftheirmngcwaS 
ime,tigalN! by <equencing IWO mlDNA genes in 126 tjsh from eight regions in 
nonheaslem Canada, Le"elsofgencticdiwrsity.redcsc,ibcdanJpal1cms of,ari3lion 
\\ilhin and among popuiJtionsare uscd 10 make infcrenccsaboulposl-glac ia IcolMi,-ation 
and demographic hi'lory of brook trout in this region. To complement a previou. wider-
SCa I CSlUdyofbrooktro"l(D"n~ma n nl'llll 
La~or.alargcbulun_i",'.'ligatN!ponionof thcrnng" . 
·c 
Fillurc2.&' Th<:obscrH"d(solidl inejandexpc<:ted(dash<:dline)pairnjscmismaICh 
distribution uooerconstanl population s i,.e model ofhrook (roUl in ea,{em Canada of all 
hapIOlypc:s (A) .• nd ofhaplol),)lC 1 andils deri\'ali,'es(B) 
Lowgc'l<'/i(' I'IIr;ub;/iry ,'NUraC/",.,zes ,'as/{'rn Cu"udiall b,'ooA/wlIIpo p,,/arimos 
P~i",·iscscqucnccdi,crBcncesant()r\ghrook lroulpopulalion'lhroughea.'lem 
Ca rladaarehigl\crinlhcNOI gene (OJlOO87)lhan lheCO I gene (OJlOO80),huI ",.rali 
arc very low (O .(l()(l94). Oc'pilelhi •. "ilhinll\ccOOingregionS.lherearelwo 
nonsynon)'m(}us changes (Tabic 2.3) bolh in IheNDI ge rlc. oncoj""h ich (Val <-> Mel) 
i~anon-consc""l i \'cch"ngc, Low gcnclic divcrsil}' in caSlem Canadian brooklroul 
populations was also iliuslmtl-d by the haplolyJlC dimibulion , 78.6% of brook lroul arc 
accoumed for by only Iwo hapIOlYJlC,(hapiOlype I and 2j. whik 76 ,2% .rc"'prcscn\cd 
by haplotype i and itsderi,'ati,e,. 
The le,d ofdi"crsilyobscrved here is low rdali"eto holh t.rook Imul in ~cneral 
and 10 olhcr North American freshwalcrfishes. Forc.<ample.inabrook\roulpopulation 
loc,lcd in Onlario. ninc KFLI' h"plol}peS wcrc idcolificd among J3 i"d i"iduals 
(Ikmatchcz & lJanzman n 1993). compar"d 1014 haplolyrcsamong 126 i"di"id"al. in 
ourslud}'. In lheOmariopopuialion.a,'erab"'pair",iscscquc""cdi>"crsil}' meaSurcd 
O.OIO .• norder of magni1Udchighcrlh.n"h~lisobscr>"cdinbr()()klmUIIhmughoul 
caslernCanada. Ta}loreial. (1999)charaC1erizedml[)"-IA scquellce,'ari'lion ofabuli 
Imul(Sab·c/i,,,,sconjlu",,/u.I'Jpopulalion in oorthwe'l North America .• ndrcpuncd. 
pai",·i,escquellcediversilyofU.07Y"lmoSl 1",0 0rucrsofm.gniludchighcrlhan " hal is 
obsc"e<l i n ~asl~rnbrooklrolll. Arclic.h"rrpupulalioos:ICross lncirctl(ire range 
(inciuding nonh,>m rcgions such a'Alpinc Europo:. No",a}' and Alaskaj "ere also n,u,h 
more di,'crsc (.'· cr'~gc pai""isc scquc"ce di"crsily ~ 0.020): Ilrunner d ",- 2(0 1) lh.n 
Iho,;e fou nd in ourSludyofbrook lmUi. I'hepairwiscse<Juer.cedi,'crsilyof lakc"hilCfisM 
(Corego"",' cI"pcafi>rmis). throughout their northern distribution from Alaska to 
I-a,brador.wasO.t107(llcnlatchez&J)odwn 1991).againmuchhigherthanoonhcastcrn 
I.ow mtDNA diversity is characteristic ofnonhern popu lations8Othis W", not an 
unexpeeted finding here. but it isootab lethat ICHI.arcmuch lowcrtha nthos.cobsc,,'cd 
in01heroorthern-d istrihutedfreshw3terflSh.socha.;\rcticcharrandwhit"fish 
However. both ofthese spoecies like ly colonized theircurrcnt northcrn distr ibutionfroma 
northern refugium (llernatchez & Dodwn 1991;llrunnercral,2(01).whereashrook 
troutpoPulalionsha'ebcenhypothe,i7edtoh" coriginatedfrom moresouthem ",fugia 
(Dan~mann ", ill. 1(98). As a resu lt. oonhern brook trout may have experienced a larger 
lossofallele. due to oottlenecking during expansion from more distan tsource 
populations th an northern Arctic charrnnd whitefish pop uiation."hichar eincloser 
gwgra phic proximity to their founding popul mion. 
UmlSlwl regio'l of high dhws;1y in Ih~ NOI !>''"'''" ojhrook (r",,, 
Upon comrxorison of the brook trout sequenc .. in th is study with the 
rnilochondrial genomcofbrook trout in C'ienllank (AI'IS480) .• 220 bp rcg ion was fQu r><J 
intheND I gene in which there were II difTcre",;cshclwttnthctlI"ooklrout in this sludy 
andtheref.re",e..,qucnce. Thiscorrcsroncisto5%scqucnccciivcrsity.a,eryhighle,el 
comparedw iththca,-eragepairw'isescquenccdi,crsilyrcponcdintra-speeilkally in 
brook trout (thi. slUd)' and llcm"tcha & Danzmann 1(93). TIle ,,"c lwlide , .. iants in our 
fish match a GcnUank ~ntT)'ofbrook lrout from a naturu liscd popul ation in British 
Lo lum!:>ia, Canada (GenUank AFI26000; Ihe on ly t>rook trout mtDNA s.:quenee a"ai lablc 
in Ge nllank Olherlhan t h~ "hole mlDNA genome sequence), while the nucleotide 
,-ari. nts in the "hole mtDNA genome sequence (Genllank AF 15480) exactly match 
Arcticcharr(GenllankAFI54851)(Figure2.2). Exccptforlhi,220bp region,tne 
conscn<usbrooklroulm\D:-IAsequenceohla inedinthi,sludyis"el)' ,imilar( - 1.6%)to 
Ihe " hole mtl)'1A genomc m'er the 1960hpsequenced 
ComplC"le replacement of brook lrout mtl)NA with Arctic charT mtl)NA has becn 
reporlw in hrook troul population< in easlem Quet>ec (Bemalchez cr al,. 1'195; Doiron e/ 
<11,.2002). Thcrdore.arcasonab lecxplanat ionforthisphenomenon isthallhe "hole 
mtDNA ge rl(lme !"'[ucnce represents a brook trout "hose nnDi'/A has recombined with 
Arct ic charr mID\lA. Evidence of mtl)NA =ombi,,"tion has becn documented in a 
num!lerof other sreeies incl ud ing \'erlebrat., (U urohr c/ al. 1990: Awadalla ~r <II. 1m: 
Iloarau,",,,1. 2002; Slate & Phua2(0): Kraytsboerg'·/<lI. 21JO.t; Gooc/IJI. 2006; U i'a ri ,'/ 
(11,2007). in,-erlcbralcs(Lunt & Ilyman 1997; Ladoukaki, & Zouros 2001: Bur£yns~i ~r 
(1/,200); Van Wonnhoudl d ~/. 2010). plants (Stiidler& IJc lph 2002; Jarumillo·Corrca & 
Uousque12005; M"nchekar c'(l1,2009) "nd fung i (Polashockcrul. 1997; Sa villed"/ 
I (198). The moSt ,'OmmOn mechanism lor mlDNA l"f'Comhination suggesled is by meanS 
ofralcrr' a lleakageoflilitochondriaduringf~l'lilizalion(Lunt&H)man 1'197; 
Ladoukakis&Zouros200I:Stiidler& lklph2002;Jaramilio-Corrca&1klusque( 2005). 
which could be likelybet"cen t>rook trout "nd Arclic charas we know the two s reeies 
interbreed. I'aternal leakage is more likciylo occur in h)'bridi,ationmnest>ecausewi th in 
(he<e regions reproductive barrie".re not always entire ly de, doped. an d often thc 
rn«,han isrn thalclirninatcs male mitochondria may not be fu lly functiona l (Wagnerelal. 
199I;J",amilio-Corrca&Bousquet2(05). Th is pnwhks further support of 
rccombin.tion bch'een t>rook trout and A .. o ic charr mtONA because. as previously 
m~nlioned.the instance docu mented in thi s study is in a region (Quebec) "h~re 
hyt>ridi,ationof the two spedcshas been found (llernatchez,·/al .. I 995;lJoironclal .. 
2002). 
Brook troul and Arct ic charr hybr idization has also i>een rep<lrted in northern 
Lat>r.Oor (H"rnm.r cl "I .. 1991). "herc the hyhrids are physicall y most simi lartobrook 
troul.i:>otcould be distinguished by protein e l.--trophoresis.It i,intc",,,t ing that none of 
the brook trout in our study appear to conta in any Arctic charr mtDNA. as the habitats of 
thesc two spec ies do overla p in our study area, and are I""ated in a north cmenvironrTICnt 
Doironcr,,'-(2002)suggestedthatthcintrogrcssionevcntcouldt>c 
ad"antageous forhrook trout in oorthem regiom"'thcsc/ish ,.;(}Uld h., emitochondrial 
respiratory en7ymes encoded hy Arctic char!' mtDNA that has ~,ohed in a cold 
.m'ironmcnl. in supt'Ort of this. they tound evidence th atS£lme "'gionso fthcmtllNA 
genome arc under scl«'lion. especially in the ND2 and ND5 genes. but not NDI. We 
fou "d o" l yoneconservat i\eaminoacids"bst i tution(Val~ l lc)inthe220_bpreg i onof 
hi ghdi"e"ity. also suggesting 00 inf1ucnccofsc lc'Ction inthisge ne. 
I'h"possibilitythatthc220bpl\:gion ofhighdi,-e"ityrepresemsapseudogcnci' 
unlikclya,thcnuc!cotidc,-a .. iants showthetypic_alpatternofmtl)l'oAvari"l ion;th,uis 
theydonot introd uceanyframeshi ftsorstopcodons.nd_",ilhlneexceplionofl"'o 
trans,·crJions.thcyarclhirdposil ion lransil ions_ Fi".l ly.lhepo"ibililyoflaborntory 
crrorrcsulting in lh isphenomenon cann01 be discounted as the enli rc t>rooktrout 
mitocho ndrialgenOnlcsubminedloGenllank ..... sfrnm astudyin .... hichlheentire 
mitochondrial gcnomc ofArc!ic charr "'as a lwS'-'qucnccd .... ith li1e same prime .. (Doiron 
e'<l1.2(02).Ho .... c,'cc.tncrcisn"strongcvidenccfor lhisoccurrenccasnoncofthe 
combinations "rprin,.. .. used by Doiron e/ "I. (2002) t" amp lify these mtDNA scquences 
wou ld produce I'CR ampliconss!",cificallyoftne sizc Of lhc "'gion "f unu sua l di,·crsity 
(220bp) 
injct't"l,ees<lbomc%niz<IIionhis/Uf)' 
Altho\Jgnthcrcarerelati\'elylo"'lc.-e]sof,·.rialion .... ilhi n populationsofbrook 
trout incaSlcm Can.da. significant struciU re was re\'ealed amongwa t"rn,c dsb)'lhc 
hierarchical AMOV A. This is a s imi I", patlem 10 that reported by Danzmat\n '"' <II 
(19Y~). Signi fieant\'arialionprimaril)'among ..... tcrJhcdsmayindicatcth.tfo und ing 
popul at ionsofbrook trout wcresimiiar .... ithinbutoot.nlQngwateNheds. 
Patterns o f mtDNA ,arialion were also used in order to invcstigate the reo 
cnloni7alion ofhrooklrnut in easlern Canada. sp""ifica ll )'lhrough L. bruoor. The 
contrib uti on of two fou nding sourcc ...... s rcH.lcd by the diSlribution 0 fhaplnt}pes 
W",,·r;hcds in north. we,1 and ccnlral Labrador arpear similar as they are dominat~d b} 
lheprcscnccofhap lOl)pe I and 2 fish. implying that these popu lat ions may na"e heen 
founded by the same re fugial source. The similar ityofnonhcmandccmra l Labmdor"as 
, upported by the neighbour-joining de ndrogram in whi chlwosignifica nti)' dilTcrcnlialed 
group'wererevea led{f~<T- O.4464:1' < O.OOOOl)·onclhal incl udcdsomcnonhcmand 
cemral Labrador watershe<ls and anothe r that included all region,. Thl'ah",nccof 
hapiotype2Hsh in southeastem I.al>rao:;lorand in,u larNewfoundland an d the hi gh 
prcvalcnccofreslrielC<l hapiol)pt:S suggest that these rcgions may ha,' eanal temate 
foonJing,ouCl:clhanlhal whichrc..:oloni~C<ltherestofl.al>rador:thesi mi lar i tybet"ee n 
southeastern Labrador and NewliJund land populmio"s is. lso il1uslra t ed by the nl·ighbour· 
joining dendrogram as walersheds in these region, are in the same cluster. H[)we,'cr. this 
alternate so urce must have also had somecontril>ution to west Labrndor.s both 
Ncv.fo undland and \\eSI Labrador have haplotyre 4 iish _the most ancestr al haplO1yreas 
",,'ca lc>dbylhcncighbour·joiningdendrogramofhapIOl)pes. Post_glaeialfounding 
Mook troutpopulalion,migmlingfrumcaSllo"eSt(Nc"foundlandtowestLabrador) 
would also likci}'colonil.c ccnl ml Lat>rador. perhaps contributing the distribul i[)n-
rcstrictc>dhapl,\I)pe,~and 12 fish. and somehaplolyre2 lish, Th isi" upported bylhc 
porulation dendrogram in that some ccntml LabrJoor walcr>h .. >ds ~roup with southeastern 
L.l>radorandinsubrNcwfoundland 
Anal).,is of",tDN A reHals that th e evo lution oflhe majorily ofthl- haplol)'jlCS 
coiF\cjde."ilhtheti",ingnfre.coloniza, ionofbrook troUlimoLabradur.r.:poncdloha,e 
occu""danyv.hcrefrom 13 000 to 5 OOO)'car>ago (D)ke & Prest 1987;L.",1> 1981}: 
Sha", 2(06) , The most frc~ucnt Ioaplot) pc. haplOly".. I ~along "ilh haplot) I"'S 3. 6. 7. 8. 
9. I I and 12 in this dade) ",iginated approximately I0262}earsago. "hile the ciad,' 
composedofhaplotypes2.5and 10e\'01\"OO 122S2yearsago. lhe on l ycxcc~ionis 
haplotype 4 whi ch is ancestral. h""ingevolwd approx imately 92977years ago. 
Allho ugh the noluli(}" oflhcsc haplolypes coiocides with glacier retreat from ]",brador. 
thcrc isl itticc\'idenccthutn."co loninotionwa,eo upIcJ"ilhpopulalion expansion. The 
sl" r-li ~c nclwoo (}fhuplol}pc I and ilSderi'·ali\'es. as well as the magnitude nfTajima's 
D(foral l haplol}'p<:S K ·I,3J.forhaplolype I anditsdcrivat i\'es=_I.JO)areindicali\'eof 
populalionexpansion.hownerTajima·sO"asnotsigniticanl.andlhepai",ise 
mismalch dislribulion follo,,"s Ihat of cons Ian I population size . hcould be poss ible thai 
the Icwlsofnriation in lhi'portion (}ftilc mlD;\'A gcnomc are simply too I o" toal lo,," 
s ignificaoce. 
The pre\'io~s chapler uti li7.OO microsate llite markers to make infc",ncc, on pmt· 
gl:l\: ial eoionizali()nandal«lidemifiOOlwofoundingpopulations."h"",northern.nd 
eenlral LabradorwereC<Jk"'izOOhyadiffcrem rcfug ial sourcc than Ihe n;,1 of 
Ne"foundland and I.abrad"'. po«ih ly from some eombinalionofMississippian andlor 
Al lantic refugia. This panem i, supported based on ml0NA >'ariali(}n. "ilh Ihe c~ccpti()n 
thal weSl Latmldor appears to ha>'e the same founding so urcc as northcrn a "deem .. 1 
Labrddor. Based on rnicrOsaldlilc ,arial ion. wcst l.ahradordid ootciuste,,,ith IIOrlhcm 
a"dcenlra l I.ahrador:lhi,eould hoe nnributcd toc(}nlcmporJry proccsscs "hi leoDser.'OO 
panern, of mll)NA ,,",iation could rcDc.l hi slorical relalionships. MtONA "ar iat ion also 
rc,cab ge n,·ti,· homogeneilY among sou lheastern Labrador and Newfoundland. 
suggeslinglhallhescn;gionshadlhcsamcfoundingpopulations.possibIy from a north-
C"stcriyAcadian", urc~ , Watershcd, in Ihc", regions al", gro up togcther on Iih: 
n~ighbour-joining dendrogrnm. There is al", e,' idcn~e that the A~adian ",fuge may ha>'c 
"'mcwhm contriootcd w "cst and central LabrndorMscdonthcpreM:nceofsh"re d 
haplo),tpcs in west Labrador and NcwfoundlanJ.as"dlastl>erestrict cd distril>ut ion of 
indepcndent haplot}pcs in .cntml and "estern L~bmdor. Similar coloni~alio " routes 
hawbecnsugg~stedbyUlackel,,/.(1986)andD.nlrnannel,,/,(1998), It h.sDcen 
poslulaled thai brook trout from the Allamic and Mississippian ",fugi"rn mignlted 
Ih rough Que bcc lo=olonize Lahrador."h ile,ubse«uonl ly thcAllamic refugia"asa 
,;ourceforfoshin\'adingcNI'lalreg ions(Ubckela/, 1986). IthasalsoDccnsuggcsled 
that nonhoastern brook tro ul popu lmions we,e founded by fi,h from an Aca dianrcfugia 
(J)a nzman n '·I~1. I99K) 
Evidence from thisSl udy supponsan inlcrrnediatehypoll\csi.: hrook trout from 
"'m~ combinal ion of an Al lantic andior Mississipp ian refugia colonized oonh. " .. t and 
cent,.1 Labr.dor, "hilc fish from.n Acadian rcfugiurn in,'adedNe"fou ndlanda"d 
wU lhe"tcrn Lab,.dor. with somcconlrihution to central and weslLabradorpo pubtions 
This hypothesis coincidc, wel l "ithevidence in lhe,wdycarriedoul b) 'Danzmannel<l/ 
(1998). They found Ihal much of lh. brook trout', non hcrn mngc was coloni;.cd hy a 
'inglo hapi01),pc, haplot)'pc·I'. f,oma n Atlantic andlor Mississip pian refugia. "hich 
would.om;,,,,,nd10 Ihe"i<icspreadhaplotyf'C I inourSludy. Theyanribulodthe 
pre"'n~eof" numbcrofreslrictcd haplot}f'Cs. plu'lheabsenceoftheirhapI01}pc 2 fISh 
in eastern population,. 10 contrihution from an alternate ,dugium. the Acad ian, Based on 
the ,mall sample sizes in this study. it is diffic ult to infer pal1erns of colonizal ion through 
Quebec. New Ilnmswick and No,'. ScOlia, bulthe pn:scoceofhaplol)PCS I a,w 2 
throughoutthescregionssuppor1theconlribulionofal l lhrttrcfugia 
This slud), re,-cakd thai 'wy 10" mlDNA di"ersity and Slructu"" .I lhe Inet of 
"'a lcrsrn,d Characlcri~.c populal;ons of brook tmul in eaSlem Canada, specifical ly in 
Labrador. Thec>(,lulionofliK: 1I-.ajorilyofllK:hapI01}pescoincidc" ilh lhe timing of 
glacicrrelrcal from Labrador, and mySludy 'l"cals.,·idcoce for lwo source pop ulalions: 
One SOurCe may I\a,e m:olonized north. wesl and central Labrador populations from some 
combinalionofAllanlicandiorMississippianrcfugium."hileaIlO1her Acadian source 
dom inates Newfoundland and SOutheaSlem Labrador. Slili" ilh some contribulion to west 
and central Labrador. M)' sludy also rncaled lhallhe on ly "hole nnDNA genome 
""<I""rn;e a"ailable 00 Cicnllank al the lime (AFIS4S0) may reprcsenl a brook I roUl 
mtDNA recombinant wilh Ihal of Arclic charr mlDNA_ O"erall. Ihe le"cls and I"'llcms of 
mtONA ,-arialion, as we ll as lhe liming oflhe e>'o lulion of 11K: majorily oflhe haplOl)pes 
characlcrizedinlhiSSlud),demonSlra1eliK:SlrooginflucncClhathi'lOricalproccsscsha,'. 
on shaping modem population ~enelic .lruelU"" of brook lroul. 
AsapanofalcnycarmonilOringprogrambYlhcNc"fOUIldlanda,ldLabrador 
lXpan'ncnl of En. ironment and Con,.,r,'alion. Ihis study aimed 10 in"('ligaIC lhe 
1"'p<Jlalion genetic slructureofbrook lroul (S"h·e/"m.jmlli",IIis) in Labraoor.a ,,,el l a. 
neighbouring regionsofeaslcrn Canada. In ordcr to delennine lhe influence Ihal bolh 
contcml"'ral")" and hisloric.1 faClorsha'eongcncticslruclure.l .... omolecula rn"''''e .... 
micros.alellilcs and milocModrisl ONA (mIDNA). "ere utilized 
Q,erallgcne1ie ,-arialion waS found to bc modcralclO 10" based on 
micros.alelliles and mll) NA ,'arialion. resp<."Cli,e ly. O,'crall. helcrozygosily(lId based on 
micros.alelliledi\"ersi l~' measured 0.622 "hich W.$ "ilhin lhc sp«lrumof\'ariabil il)'of 
other brook lrout sludies in lheir nali,e range (Adams ,., "I. 2003: Angers & Bcmalchcz 
1998: l'oiss.ant,·{,,1.2005: RogcrscIU/,2()(1.1). The pai",isc sequeocedi ... >rgencc based 
on mlONA ,·ari.bility "as low. measuring (1.O009~. Additionally. on ly 11\0 haplot),,,,,, 
dominmcd caSlem Can"dian brook lroUl popu lalions (""counting for 78.6% of all fish). 
Mt[)NA ,-.ri.bilily "as iowcr lhan thaI docun'l'nled in a slud), of brook lrout in Ont:orio 
(Bcmalchcz&Panzmann 1993).as .... ellaslo".rlhanthalofotherfrcsh"alcrfish"ilha 
.imilarrange.sochasArcticcharr(S. "/,,,,,,,.<)(Brunr>er,·,,,1.200I)andl.ke"hilcfish 
(Corcgmm.c/"pcajurmi.)(Bcrnalche>&DoJson 1991). Thelo"di,-crsily.-c'-calcdby 
mtDNA is eharacleristic of populations altheir range extremes. espcciall} nonhern 
popYlaliOll' in p"" 'iO<lsly glacialed "'gions(lle"in 19%. 1999). W1'has brook I roUlin 
While in"eSligaling inlraSpecif,c mlDNA nucirolidc di,'crsily. a high Ic"d of 
sequence diversily in Ihe ND I Sene "as found (5% as rompar~-d 10 1.6Y.o,er IhI: emi", 
1960 bpscqucncNI"hencomparinsourbrooklrouISC'luenceslOlheonlya,'ailabk 




rcgion of high di'crsily. Apossiblccxplanalionforlhi,,,,sionofhishdi"ersilyislhal 
IhI:"holemil()(;hondrialgcoomcofbrooklroUla,'ailablconGcnBank(AI' 15~80)i.from 
a fish "hose mlDNA has """ombi",,d "ilh lhe mlDNA of Arclic charr. In .uppon ofthis. 




populalion siruciure "ilh microsalcililcS, I'aimise FST ,'.I""s and STRUCTURE results 
",,,e. led lim ill-d le"cisofongoinS gene flow. Addilionali}.lhe hierarchical AMOVA and 
STRUCTURE anal},is sho"cd Ihal walcrshed "as Ihc limiling fa~lor. a delail lhal has 
imponanl conscr.'lion implicalions and suggests Ihal fulure managemc"l d«isions 
should ba~ ollhis le,·el. Lewis ofnnDNA ,·.,iolion .1;;0 deleclN significont 
struClur ingallhele,elofwatershed,,,h ichsuggestslhatfoundingl'"pnlationsofbrook 
trout were sim il ar "ithin hUl not among "atersheds. 
Finall y. patterns ofmicrosatel lite aoo mll)NA variat ioo "ere utilized 10 make 
infcrences a\>outrost·WisconsinanrecolonizationofMookuoutthronghc.,temCanada. 
s!",citicaliyin I.ahrador.aod toinwstigatcthcdcmogmphichisroryoflhis area 
Although micmsatell ite "ariat ion i. infl uenced more bycon1cmpora ry factors. reflecti ng 
fo ne_scale'tructure, microsate lliteshm'ea l",bccnsuccessfuliycmploycdtoJ"e\'eal 
panemsofpost_glac ial recolonization (Angers & Ikmatchcz 1998; T.ylor& McPhai l 
2000: L" ,,/,,/.2001: Koskinen ,·/,,1. 2002). Themultidimensiooalscal ingplotofFs l 
,'al u "sandSTRUCTUREl\:suhSI\:\'ea l edthat central and nonhemLa~Jdorc"oslit ul "" 
separate genetic cluster from the re>l of th e sampled reg ions (WCSI Lahrador. southeastern 
Labrador. insularNc"foundland. Nnva Scmia, New Urun,,,ick and Qucoc.:). pro\'idi"g 
cvide'"e for dual roUI.S of reco lonization, This could bc amibut cd to twodill"erent POSI-
glac ial founding groups. one with ",me combinat ion offtsh from the At lantic and/or 
Mississ iwian rcfugiacoloniling nonhenl and centra l Labrador.nndanothe rwithfir.h 
from the Acadian refugium colonizing th~ remainder of the fCHions, A , imilar pallen> of 
two conlributingsources "as re\'calcd by the mtDNA haplot)!'" distrihOlion. Th i. 
ana ly,i'fCvCakdon" group composcd ofnonh. westandcemral Lahradorpopul ations. 
\\hich may been founded by brook troOl populations from some combination of AI la,nic 
andinrMississippian refugia and sugge.tcd that thc Acadian madeam ajorcontributionlO 
brook trOUI rorulatio n. in i ns ul arNe"·foundland"nd,,,ut heast~rn Labrador. and a mi nor 
contribulion 10 central and W"st Labr.wor. An.ly.isofmtD:-IA sequence\"arialion also 
re"calcdlhatlbctimingoftbcc,-olutinnofthemajorityofdadestimed" itht hereln:at of 
icc from Lahmdnr. anywhercfmm 13 ()()() to 5 ()()() beforc pn:scnl (lJ)kc & I'rc'l 1987; 
Lamb 1980:Shaw2(06).fol l nwingih~Wisco n ,inanglac i aii on 
In ge neral. thi, stu dy ex~mplifi~, how d iffere nl faclors . bolh con lcmpornry and 
hisluri<aL ha, e had a signiticant i "nu~nceon shaping population genetic struclure of 
brook tro ut popu lat ions in I,ahmdnr, and in eastern Canada. Micro,atd lilcS ",cre ~bk to 
deteci,ign iiicam line-sc.lestruciun:.re"ea iing iimilcdon-goinggenc flow thrnughoul 
Lahradnr. " hi lenl!lJNA ,'ariationwa,ablelod"1"cldccpcr , truel ur inginflucnccdhyihe 
Wisco nsinangiacialion, andre"ealed e" idcllCc th"llhcnor1hcmmostportion of thc bronk 
Imut",nati,erangemayhavebeen re-colonizcdbyt hrccdilTcrcntrdugia, O,'craILlhis 
study illu minates how contemporary and hi,torical .,'cnlsh" ,-cshapc d the genclic 
Slrucl u rcofbrnoklmut popu laii o ns-~ssentialinform"i;On" ilh i mpor1.ntimplication" 
such as fordefLllingcnnsc"alion and "' olulion",)'significant un its ,in order to make 
respon, ihle manag.ment decisions 
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